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SETFOR TONIGHT ON 
OLD FOOTBALL FIELD 
MAillOONS-EASTERN 
FOOTBAll GAME 
TOMORROW AT 2 P.M. 
; 
S'tNU I . 
LITTLE . 'I::~~}~~~~~:~~~ 1941 HOMECOMING FESTMTIES 
TO DINNER" WILL BE PRESENTED TO APPEAR HERE, , , '. " , ' DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT I GET UNDER WAY THIS MORNING 
TONIGHT IN SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM ON NOVEMBER 18 ' " IFOrly'Min~e 'S~hony' I WITH FLAG RAISING AND PARADE 
--' --:- . Program m Audilonmn [ 
Miss D,orothy Magllns in Charge of Diredion of Aanencan Artist and , Scheduled For 8 O'Clock C Q T B C' ed At D T 
Kof d H ' B d H' M ·H· '- HeP d ,', _ ampus ueen 0 e mWII ance omorrow a man an art s roa way It; ary elDZlDan I wdurer 10" resente, I N' hi B F Ib U C Ca' pt' T d C 
• • • • ' ' 'By BOB GUM IJI Y 00 a 0- ams oWIles 3n oX" 
and Charles Hamilton Star m Campns Production, I Eotertaimnenl Coounittee, ' Th, ,a"oD,ny."mo," m .. k 0' A d T Rind d A H . p'j T . b 
--' __ ~ ~erb!e K~Y'!! orchestra. w1il highlight tten ants 0 a tro nee t omecommg ay orug t 
T(}riight at 8 o'clock jn Shryoc~ Auditorium the curtain goes Thomas Hart Benton, well known Southern 'll::6g!::~ :1:~te~~m~::Pln;e~:~!tl~:utb~r~.~r~~: T I h h r cl. . 
Up on "The Man Who Came to Dinner", Little Theatre's H()me- artist and lecturer will add'res8 lor the S.l:N.N".· the Home- dltion of f)rcE.enting nam(! oands for on g t t e suspense a an excite I The 1941 Homecommg ceie-
coming production of a Broadway sm~sh hit. Wri~ten by KaUf-lstUdents or S.l.N.·U, on N(lvelnber! coming t~tlv1t1e5 .. the most Important dance ot the :~~~n: ~~~~n re:~:~i::nt~he WJ~ombe~ b.ratlon ~viU get. under way offi-
f man and Hart, authors of '·You Can t Ta.ke It Wlth You", the 111 at tbe Shryock Alldltorlum. Th(! ~ Mornlng I S.I.N,U, s~hool Year. 1 rewaliled when the two freshman clally thiS mornIng about 11 :00, 
nlay is rated by critics as one of the outstanding America.n corr 11 (tal t III ., TIle~ lRUlds will the foot-I An InnowlUon In Kay's program or sophomore oetlutles chosen wlll be I' with the annual flag-raising 
'b ' 1 co ege ell er nmen comm eEl, uno. tor tile evening will be tlle presenta 
trl uhons to contemporary drama, del' the chalrmansbip or Robert D. ball lleld'S!rturdal' to rehearse tlon oC II "Swlugpbony" forty-mlnut~ presented betwe"ll the second and ceremony. Stude-nts are urged to 
Plot of Story I EXTENDS GREETING' -) tbe nlliBsed for the game 'thh'd a<;:t5 of tile HomeC'omlllg play,' assemble at the flag pole to take 
The stan' cOllcems portly SherldEl.Il - 'I Faner or the English department, _ in the afternoon, ,'. :::~::'& Ofan~US;::~e~7:'I~ure~~;~vel~~ Also to be presented are thp' Jive I part in the pep rally which pre-
Whiteside (Charles Hamlltonl, re- . :t~h:p~:;~lrllrh~t:::II~~:::~ r::tu::1 Field ~how I primarily fol' lovers of' !lne s~ng Queen randldstes-Je:lll ... 'ebst!'L: ('edes the "Beat Charleston'.' pa-
nowned critic writer lecturer rndlo I j Since there wlll be no parade down- and fl,st-class ente,talnment who do Kitty O"borne, Peggy Hellry. Dot I rade to the downtown bUSiness 
oratol', and intimate' friend ~f the or the cUI'rent school year. towo before l\le _Iune tbis year, a not pl£m to attend the dance lhe LIB. and Pat ,\Iereer The top ",an-: district. ThE' Homecoming Pep 
great and near-great, who meet3 with Eminent Critic large crowd is eJql~ted to attend tho pl'ogrllm will undoubted.ly a~tract dlda.tes (.or alte~dants al'e M:lI.g le, A.did.ties Committee, under the 
an c.ccldent wlJile tul1l1l1ng a lecture I Thomas Hart Benton knows Amer. marching hand demonstration which many who plan to enjoy th 5 k,' Rodle. S~la LOll (OOpt'I. Nallcy Flee-idu'ectlon of S, Allan Wat~an, engagemen~ in the ~man town ot I Ics lind American art as lew otber i will be!;ln 'prompU), at 1'00 'p.m. on ling rythms ot Kay's orche:tl.:s~e man. A~leen Kll'in. and "',lable H.OtlS' student chairman, and. its facul-
Mesalla, Ohl(1. To be exact, he IIDen do. He Is cOllsldered ;g belng i the football field. ~ fore llnd ufter the cage,l)'-;lTl'ailed sey Wesley Reynolds. o:hlllllllao ot ty sponsor, Dr, LOUiS qellf'r-
slipped on n small .pIece of Ice on equal to John Stewart Curry and! Each band Will march the length coronation of the HomerOl1J,ng fh.e nnlr~1 o:nmmiltee. ~lll make the mann, hopes to m8:ke _thIs. pa-
the doorl.tep (If Mr. and Mrs, Ernest I Grant W(I(ld III the (oundlng"of reo. ot the field playclng and m,aneU,erlng queen. Entertailllnent telltur~!l will PI':'SClllUIJOIIS and wll1 '~el(oIDe th;-,~J:, ~ one of the highlight:. of 
w_ Stallley (isabel Mal'sb,ull and AI'- I glonal al't. He hilS a nUplber Of' at the d]l;ICreUOIl of tbe director From Include the Kay Kwlre. the music aillmlli an1 hl,.nds p]'esent~ thE" Homecoming-, 
Ihlll' Cartel') nnd supposedly {rae- val-jed experlence5 behind hlBt. hav. lhe tllne a. b~d· paasell under the of Kay's tl-Io. the Iwln pianos. regu. play. I thub Olllt'lll1_lY OP!'llil tht'l FIQilt$ and Stllnh 
tured his hlp. IIlIj studied nt the Art Institute in Nortb Goal Po~t unUl U leaches to(: Inl'ty-f('atUJ'",d vocaJj~ts, alld a rCI))'e- Hornef'ommg fc:;thlt1es. I /Tll" fluil!s alld Slunt>. "nl"I"" III 
A tumultuous six weeks of can, Chic2.~o and Ihe Academic Julien In South Goal Pilat It wUl' hold tbe cen- !!entatlv.e sall1ple uf Kay's famou~ 1 A lundl,.on In hanOI' of ~I" ~l\t' parad" aJ" abl,ed to drll ~ III 
tineruent follOW. The Stanley living Paris, a.nd having s&Tved aa cartoon-' tCl' ot attention. " dance mUSic Toile program Is sched- ~~:~~:d:~('Sno::d S:t~;;:;ll!~ t:;llROIJ~ tI~rOUgh IhO" c .... 11 an~ b .. j;tn IUllIl1I11; III 
room and library are mOl1))pollzed by lat and pro.!~911Iotll".,.rt, 1st before tak-j, Half Tlrn".M, aneuvers uled tO,f 8;00, In Shryock AtiiiltOl'iUlll.' ,f'01l1 of the Shl}o('k Au<ill<>r,lUm 
thtl l1'Bac1tiJe Invalid: tl3:oConvlcts are 1~ j~~ yoe,!~,~.D !,a~ q{:re~to1; ot (!le .A~ tQ~'~! tb~e:it::Pd8 ~I!}.,take .:rhlllu~b. ,the m~dlunr cd the ~S, _L:~" fi~:t~~lle::!lOlVI:a~:; ~ul~lt'h~~: Southern Knlght~ ~1I1 ch~ek on. th~' 
11Ivltltd to JI,l~ ,eJlPe~lly ~OQ~~ , '" ~tmeAt- (It -.PabItlu ,In <the Art UtE> lfeM.td8'etHi~_ke-three_h~e. Nli't;,"aruI'::M"tual..:~.-n.~~en" 1n be IlB.l'~de '::cli. ;precedes 'llie Co,pte,flj.anU! and !;lve eadl :ntl y a 
for the fIImouB bouae guest, anG I Institute at KallBaa City, Mo" wblCh l formations whlcb will covel- the length I gagments In tbe leading amusement ' be ' h number. Cash prl~e~ to '-e ghen tn!':! 
frequent tranB·Atlantic C9.11S bli[lg a POSltiOIl he now holds. IOf the field_ They, will form the CenterB Dnd hotels nom coast to football gamc. At t ~me t e! year make 11 d .. flmtely wOllhwhd~ to 
HS4, telephone hili. Tbe al'.rlval at II, I Some or his wOI'k muy i)e seen In words "America" and "Alut'ml" and coast, the llluslr of Hel!>l .. Kay has :;~~~ :ees,..~~:~e~ol~n th:mse~:.IOt:e e'ZI~;~: ~nt~ ~h~ compelltlon Tt'n d.Ol!ars \~1l1 
stl'allge gilt", rrom Whiteside s equal- I the Metro)lolltan Museum or Art in I the letter "E" tor E;l!Jtern Normal. r become widely recogolzt'd as tops In Rail Committee le .. IH'n to the- ~pnnsol n, 'P(l~~OI.' 
Iy stl'nnge friends further destroys NEW York City. and Ile has dan'll During these rormlltlo\1s tl:Je band51the ft~)o;l. of SWing. He Is tile fin"t TI;", <'lIma x to Ihe round of Home- ;f the (Ioal or d"~OI""I .. d ('Ill' ,"l~l'h 
thc domestic trDnqullty Indeed, It I murals [or the state capitols or In_ will play God Bles~ America and "Hall orcheslra leader to be honored WIth 11 I th t'cel\eS flr~t plac" HoP d"llal., ,ln,1 
would tal{e a stoleal house"ill" to I diana llnd MissourI. Hill work Is I Alma 'Matel" the laUer to be sung five I-ecol'd engagements at the Edgt~ ~'~~~:~I:n!~y:~~~ I:~I e~'~I~: ~~~l~~'nin; ~wo and one h<llf doll;>'l~ ~·~II. 11.' 1:11'''11 
hal'bol' fotll' petlgulns In he, llhrllt')', In name of the Teachers' 1 characterized by teclmlcD.l exc~ll,..acel by tbe crowd. Also se\'eral marches Wllter Besch Hotel In ChIcago. His or' lhl' Queen This - <lw"'in!opmng ~r becolld and third I'l~'.~S "-"P'" ~~~I~I~:Pn~:r;: h;~c:~~~a~;e:n~n 1O.~:~ College Board, the student body, I a; weill .IIS Atll~ [re~hne:6 ~ndl aP1!e.'1! I wl1l be played In massed efreeL ~:c~~:tr:rs~o n~~~oyna~~U! knc:::e~:~;:: ~\'f>nt h. scheduled to take I)lace at ~11~~!~S T!\: J~~::t~ .. \1 ~~I~la~~IIII~.,.ell ~.;:~ 
kitchen without helllS' pe,·turbed. land the faculty of Southern Illi- i:f :i:t ~:ny ~:~:;ienaC:5. t ~e 7:":::., pr~i~e/":WI;I~:;:rU:t::;:n;or ~:~:~~ .. eaAons nt (he smart "IO"adowbrook 11 00 II 1lI. th" ni~hl of the hHome. IJlli:en\IHy k""{llnJ; III mtnd tlw . H •. "I 
Whell ;>'lagg,le Cutler, I Mm'y, Hel~~-' nois Normal University, ~ wish, sldered m< o~e of the leaders In! et n aO'd a frellhmall from., Eld,orndo, COUtiloy Club !n St L.OUiS In IIddl-: _~~~~in~o!:I.~'e Ch~~:,,..th:~r 11~~e~T,r :\~I :'::~I:;~'JllfOi tht::'" [hr::::z::'SI "~::1lI1::' 
man). WhHe~lde M e!l'lcient setleul.p, to. extend to all Alumm and I Americall art educatlon. I has worked out a routine fol all of tbe tlon Kay h,jh plaYed at Ih .. AI~gOn make h,., allpE"al'IlI"". aH~'{ld~ by" exe('uted dunn/( Ihf" flarlHi .. Til'" pnz,'" 
falls unexpectedly In lov.e with th~ friends of the College a most! Students will he admitted to his hlgb scbool twirlers, nnd Trianon bal~rooms, In rhlta!!o: thp foUl honor [J.n~ twC! ... J)~an or tor stunts will J,p t"ll doll.,,~ [n, ~;::~Ia( ~:r:~~a~'~:e ~,dl~;:II:S~~~ ~:I. ~?rdial welcome t? all the activi- : lec~~:e UDon presetllation ,ot lh~11' £asternl!rs HI!re I ~::o, B~o.:k~::~o :,~ta~~~:I:llallllSl~~~ sophomore att~nQaIlls . The QUPI'1l du!lar:,_ and t\\'o and all .. haH dolia,,, 
/lshly !'ummon~ glamorous A<.t)'cs~ tIes of Homecommg~ I Retn Ity tickets ThIs year. too, Southern WII lL,,' in CallfOI nla, and {'o('oanut Cl'll\'e In ~'r'~\\\,~lt:~" b;.o;:;:dt:,~~p:~:I~:eOf a~~lltbhe hJ.~~t:~~~'~Pd \)~~' ~~'," 1l~;a~~1 ~,:~:.II:"II)':' 
I.orrilille Sheldoll (SlIrli Beth ThOll)' -ROSCOE PULLIAM HERBIE K .. 4Y ho:.t to the Eallt~rnd 1J11n~18 State Los Angele.s. By popular demllud he ern~ football team. Bill Towne~ and du~d "'heth",' 'Ir ll'_~ ;';'''III"",,~ 
:::10;0 m:~" t~~lt a~:~~~~:~ sl:lfell::; Bonfire Ceremony II ~1::~h:::d~~~eCh:~I~st~ ~snd~~l~t~ :::t!~:u~:~ ~:::~l' .th:sd:~:-:'~ss~~ :;:~ \'",dl~ (,ax' ThuB ullotbpl' memar, mal'dlln/,; bJnd \\lll ma)." n"'lr inltlal 
direction of DI'. Rudolph Afillson w!!l the country by means of "one.nlght, ahl~ fiOUlecommg "Ill b" cuududed fll'l'<:'anwlf" III rhl'lTl dUIIUg Ill" p<lfJoh ~1:~H:~·o~'}~r~:,~:sl\~~ ~:k:~d !lOfCO;~::~: Tonight at 6:45 he led \Y "'head drum majol Nilas e-r .. I h',<,ordtn):: 10 ),1, AII"n \luu, h",,,1 
Iy Callton (Jatk Thomas). aetor an~ Southern's tradItional n"mtcomlng~ ~:~~el; :ltlc:torC~~:;~~~~~! ,!:jt~e\~~~ t> _____ HE'R6IE KAY'S VOCALIST ~~'!:'I~~~tllnnA~J!~lIl~iI~~:;;' 11:::;~:;~n,;I"~':1 
::I:,:er::~:"t~: ~~:'~:~'l.e of a;. ~::,I::Si(~ bonfire cer~mon:, the c.llmax of pre-II lelt o!~oal1\'JlJ(!. and EdYt~ Gahau of Beyer, Pardee, Attend I ~- tn"" 111"'''(<11''1''1, l .. h",,1 111"111 "III 
. game pep aetlll,tle/l, will get under- Flora, wm1Je glnlJ five mluuteh duro St t H' t M Ii· 1 Iw thp qu •. ~\ '''l"LII.l .. If~ ' .. dll nt"'l1 
_Maggie doe.~., Be,lo,., ,""I he,' ".Id~ ~a,n way t'onlgM on the old footh .. lil
r 
'eg (h, hall ,_ e",e,'e, I a e, IS ory ee Ba. 
t I tl t .. """ ~" ('ardet'o~atP lIylllt'CIII_I{alhlul" ':~:\ !I~~~u~I:~ :~Je(.~I'i;hl~e~~\~; fr~~1 :;I:o~~r:;::~I"'i~~:~u:Se~h:nus:hael ~I:;, Southern'!, band "~ll! presenl ~ts in Urbana TomoIT{lw nnllel' n .. nd [Ii" '1111"11'" 1\I)i '''.11'' 
I lIew maroon unlforlnS tor the 11rsll - . tIl>' no« ~ •• n;1 <1."""",,[ ''''~ Ii .. Jab house £eS8lon led by the college cheer , --! Slll!lt.~ 311d lit, ,lnd"IlI' "II .. ,,,,. lu I". 
How Whltc!"lde 1lI1iflag~~ to I'emaill leader&, pep talks by Southern ath-I tlmc at "tbe . marching band demon- Dr Rlchnrd L f-\<:,yrr ann ;\1', It'd hy tIll' fll~prlf'a(IO"I'~ A IludllH>IIHI 
long enough to undo his hlll'm slld letlc mentDrs and Maroon gridmen, str!ltlOll prim to th~ gallle I ('lIarl"s Pal'dee or Ihe S 1.:-: ! 
hew Jl.lug.ne ill1aJly sets hel' man :.nd the tradltlona! "bl.lrnlng or the! [ Tile COI']jS of flng SWIngers Which ncpaltnl<:'nt of hl~I"'y II'tll IItt"nd to :.t~t('7~ht~::(I~:~il~:;I"I'",I~\t'!l'~":'~~ ::: 
are revealed tnr(lugh the uJ)ldvellng green" and administering 0' th.!:! heads Southern'a band will BIl;a make IllOlroW ttle Fifth Annual lIlpeting Of, fO"lllIlll!lf' atlll''' Th",1l Illu~t stl'I)",lI" 
of Oll€' or Ihe mOht hllnrlou,", plots EphebtQ Oatil to the clan of 1945, 1 their aIlPe.a.ance In ,thei,. new .... hite. Unh'ers!ty a,lld Collelje teadler!' of 
that tlie Amcrknl.1 th~ater hns s<:ell Included al .. o all the program will maroon. and gold uniforms_ Thts, history at the l'ntvt-Islty Club III l'1 ~:I:~~::t~I~~'I:::'I: ~I~:" .h;:~,I~I~:~,}h:h',.'::d 
III lllany yean,. Tickets Ill'€, [Jow un be the introguctlon of the new presl. year marka'the first a.unlven;ary of I bana Thc euhjeet 10 ue dls{'usI-ed I 
salc iol" 55 c~ntb, I'Cbel've Seatb, und dent, Mr. Robert McKinney, ilnd I this veoy capable lIolt. This tealll ofl will l)e "'flle Four l"]'CC'dOlllN In ,I Tht, 1'<'>lItl.P:~a~I:_ R,:~:ed" I,,,, ",.e" 
40 ('enlh, non-resen-o seats. "Slats" Valentine, alumni cheer gil-Is ta led by Margie leeous of Mur, llnited States and In tilt" Wol'ld" 0, ~ _0, 
The l'omp!ete eabt [s as follow.s' I leader. I physhoro. Tbe team consists of Wnn- Hoyel' la oue or the three Slale tCPIC' I SI1J;::hlly dll'nr:l'd Tilt' 11.lln,),. "'III 
~1Il'I'hlnll \\'llltc"ldt.·Chal'lcs HnnHltoll da Lee Chrtts of Roysltoo, Phyills Cox lIentatlvcli on tlHl committee tl) 1)11111 Illardl nllt of lh .. ~Iiljn t>d'" d'J1I1I 
"",,ie ('"",, .... ,",y Hei,,,,,, .. n PAUL CHANCE ALUMNI PRESIDENT TO ADDRESS 10' WI,'U', K""",., M.,y Ann P"k, "" ",eo"'" I ) "",'m" A"""e ,,, .. ,,,',,. ''','''' ~;:!:;;;;:,;,;;''''''''''''~;,~::,~ ~:~~:: HOMECOMERS' AT BONFIRE CEREMONY TONIGHT ~;.,:':' ~~:~~:E~:~::;{~:::o!::,:;' EGYPTIAN G AfrU P POLL FA V 0 R§ :::: ;:;:.:~:::: >:,:~~:, ~:::;,,:::::,::: ':'::' ,I,::~ ::::~j~~rf~~'~~I~~~~~-_E_d_~~~a~:;:~tr~~~: -- . . o. loy of Sl. Lonis, ]',lIss(lurL Theso MERCER FOR HOMECO;"ING QUEE}v : f.;lr('~t Whl'H' II a~,,11I luI'''''' p,<,t "'I< 
~lrs F.rne!.t Stanley __ I~abel Marhhall By DORIS l.IVESAY Rc'~!ected [() tho position of ~ecr elsht Sirls ",'III aid In belnS hosleSlte:'> ___ 11Iu<J.. 1~\ W.,~!tlnl:'lou "n'uue FlU'" 
Mis:'> Pleen _ _ _ _Syhla LtJIlo' l'lall~ [01 SIN I' Homecoming res I laJY Mill AHee DIGIIlvBnlla needs no to the hlSh schoo! baudti tbat will thl, 1\01171 I) IlIlll~ 'oulh .I!;"I!] until 
Rlch!lJd St!lnley C!tffonl Sontilel tlvlt!es all tl,,, palt of Southelll~,lntToduetion to students or alumni at appellr here Saturday By LIZ FAIRBAIRN Uf.~bbe'llon 1( IcalbeH MaiM Sl,P .. 1 rh< I"n A, 
Junc Stanley __ ,. ___ ll.osemal'/ O~hel !\hullIll AssoelnUon ""Ill be ~talt~UiSoULbeln MIS [)jGlovanna. \lall !lrst l Alon th Bob preUel as I\lhhngl Lo<.:al llIystelY No Ion th( tli'lll A duuble {h{',k lll"lhod """ .... 111 t"lllt~ (ollllllll('p "I,h,.,. lu tlll)III' John _ ___ _ _ _ Nat Mangold 011 thell WilY tonight \~hen Paui D I eletted to lIto seci etaryship In ISM .& ~ h II b d MI pus of SoutlU?rJ1 thi~ year the ele{ I ploy.,,, III dlll{ 0'''' lllf: th .. fillal alit SIZ~ II" "P' P""IY fOll 1.1< II no II ~tun' 
Saln -- _ _Malgaret Rellel ~~:lnecs:e:let~:,..n:tu~e~;e U~I~so~~:~~~1 :::~cohaSs~:I~:d k~o~~a~ncal~:d~~J:;:: ~I;~~ ~~~ :rll~ :p~~a7S:s :1~]I)l m:S ~:r~e~t ~:~"e~::I,~g 1~'~":;~lal;a~e:l~;t: 1 <elllf' 0/ th .. pall III the fono'~lug ~::la;~""):HI"d t,Jr 11> Illll,lIn 1'1 II" 
~::: ~:~~::h;~;I~~Je~nn~~tt:a~~L!te~~ leleulUtOI ~ follo\\lng till! oonlll B I us the secretal y to Prtlllideflt Pul :~~~~I~aru~!~saltllen 15 a heshman I of t~le ~lewIY 01 ~~nljZetl sGulhuP poll; ::I:II~n~~hlll:lt:~ ~~lIIi~:I~ .sl::·'~;f1tl;~~S~ S)[]l'" Il~(:dl\\ ~~::~f~;:~~llhl~:u\I:: '.~;:::Il 
Dl Bln!lley ________ Rny F'ulkel~ou <""emoIlY lit I; 15 pm Mr Chllllce illam While il.ttendiog Southern IUle 1,'1 e any Cl CI a. 0 ell' ilIC, !!Itatlun and thtn till' tina] p~l(,nt (J.h elltlY J""~",, th" p,llaQt UO"fUH II, 
H II anle Nanc Fleeman "upedllh'ndellt at the Mllrlon (ounly MI.!l DIGlovRlIna served a8 editor of The followtng bunds and tlleh dl (he ,el>ult~ rl(;ht flam the la.Oulallllf:i d .. ~tmatJUI\ Ih lea~bed 
a let 6t y- -- Y qllOOls will IntlUduc" the new the Obelisk her JUliIOI ~ear and rectols have already accepted the III muthlne Oil 11 haSls of II randolll
i 
Sf:!;'~ of the ~Ole~ thut "<'IP tOllnQ \\hen til d ~~~~::::' s:~~:~-__ -sala ::~~: ~l~:~':~~ AIlllnT11 Ple51dent Robel t E McKlo 'worked on the starr Of Ille co!iege lltaUotl ot Allan H 130ne S I :.: U ~ample of'lO penent of the S! N ~l :~ f~~:' Cllho:SIl:"~ltlIO::ul:v~!;,lt~IHttOu~I;JI~:: ;'\.f,lin StreetC Ih:':~~e~ Ilt:~~:I~I~\!~I~ I(::~ 
IlUY of Mallon who haa Jecently newspaper She ,ecelved her deglee band dilector 1.0 appeal here SlLlur lenlollment Pot MCleel lec<'lved 3'<)~1 tbe ~rowd 1 1 ~:v;~~m~~llll~~.~~_K~~J~:t~~ :I~~~~:~ been elected to ~eJVe fOI lll~ yeal In 1932 I day Attucks School band Mr T~d of the lotal \Oleb cast 1l0l0thy LIII ed above- > lIand turnls:lnng ~~~s:c~\Il:'Y\\~:::d~~: p.~ f Ifr414~ l'I!l McKinney lecelved his I Active Force Ludv;\g Illrecto" Benton Hlgb School,recelve(l 29% PeJ;b7 Henry Hi?! I Sime this b the 1I1~! (,UIIl[1 loll bhoult t k 111~!:etl~l~hn~C:~erst~~e i:il~~:;:: :1 tieglee flolll S(llllhelll 11\ ItJ:l4 At Althoul}h the college bas alwal'~ I band ]',11 BellJnmJ~ Ranch dilcctor [Jean WelJSlel 13';7", and Kitty O~ to lie pondu{ted at Southl"rtl a[]d lau!' ~n~o~:~:<I: bl:,,:~: I~, ~~:; ::,: 
Robclt LinK hesd techniCian, and lli the IIlf'SPlIt time hc I" employed as had liD Alumni Alilloclat!ou, It has I Carbondale Communlly High Sch..,))1 borne 6% of the total since the- suhJett fOI tile poll '~a::; 1'U<le "ets th( t"Ill!)(l for 1J0m{'{o11l1l.l ~U[1elllitentlt'nl or \Vllilumson cpuntyl I band, Mr Gerald Daniel dlrecloJ The auovc final lesults \~ele re jonl' which student opIniOn was some __ ' OI!::;::nta~!tf:~::~S Jeannc]] HaUL! 8'0110018 I ~::o:::t Itt: n a;~I:rCs r::c:o onihaW~~~;; Carbondale University High School celv~1l aftel 5ampl1ng "tuden! OPIOlon
1 
times gh!;'n ""th rathel r£'luctllule ----- _ 
I 1'11l~ !.el;ond ne", oJrlcer \\))0 "'Ill - loand Ntl Patter~on. director, Cllrter accoldlng to their c!as:.lftca.lion and hecau"e of so many In~rlminallllg Pre.,.egI5t~atl('n fln )Freshmen 
illnn I be initiated lit Homecoming Is Joha ent Alumni AJJsociation became aJ ville High Scho~ band. TI1r ColoOlan, 18sldence statull here lit SIN L pOSSibilities. It IS '0 be reall1.l'd 'hat I an" S~homore!. Will bl!galn Mon gs~I~!:1t iI~~~W A:!~~J ~~~;~r~ha~~:ll~~ I GlIuert of rill hr;mdale who 'va.s Be !::ec :e~~n I~~:' :~:sll ;:r P~~:O~:~eg: <Ihectol Dongola High School band, Tbe fact ns ~o wl)etbel votel5 were IlInny el 1'01 ~ or disC'r('pane-l{'s mllY !Say November 10 and contonue 
y • lectetl to It''v~ .1" vice plesldent fOI j I Woodle Malorter director, Du Quoin a memh"r of a QI"ek sodal OIgaljl have <Topped Ul' Tbus all Ihat {al) through Wednesday November 19 
\Vanda CalLCl GeflaVa Caieatelra Ithe clisulM:' yt'MI Air (,!Jbert wbo wero devhled, called the counly con I Hlgll School baud MI AUred Atwood IzatiolL whcthe~ they .,ommllted orlbe said b thllt \I,.. IlImk tnnt we are, I All adVIsers w,11 post theIr office Kenneth CaltOn Vet;tn COl zinc, Jane I -' tact plan Undel the admlnlstlation ~h h()urs thIS wI!ek ~on. Sandy Peat, John Ellis, :~:~::,~e~f::O\~I~11 ~"~lelnS!!!:1 fiW~: or President Pulliam Ii college rac- I :~:::~r~El.Il!~d~~:Il~o~;W;::!~ d~r;c ::ue:::r wt:~eYa!::8~~:delllnln~~d~~~:~:n;t :~~ue~nj~ s I~n \::~:rl:'~:~~ ~l:\~r~: ~ ~ 8i~~~:LE 
(Cuntlnuod on page 3) AHna. ({)olltlnued on pliga 3) I (Continued on lIage 6J atIon beCore determlnin-g fa final feehnl;s If you plcase
' 
' _________ ~ 
N 
Since tHe'dawn of hlatcr>' ni ... ·h .. b~plag\;e~.bY wars. He l' . . .... . --' -' . ". ., 
less act:epted tlWm-as-"a pari '~f hfe'-an~ dlO 1.lt,Ue abaot ,I Thl!f W ek IS B.DoK Week. :Begt1tl twehty-two 
theni. It tcicik.-ilie drlJt World War to prove-bey'o'na'l~tnpaign tp inC'rea~e itrtt!rest in chJ1Ii1rl",·',']i. It8r.tu"';;b*·'W~I'lflil 
that war" cost far)-ao:relbait it was ~orth! o.nlY t}jerl·~id msh :}tils ~~ri o'rl. a btoa:tI~· meamriff: 
to demlmd thab!Omething--be dOpI; toTf(rt~e wdrfdi-of wa.r. 'th S )<earls theme, cllnllenges ymmg a:nd old to 
Woorow Wilson answe~ that deman with a ip1ati-the ,Leagueld books in living-hooks for a world in turmoil .or lJ 
,,1 Nations. Its purpose.;a~ "affording ml1tu&l~lt'es (If poli- peace. MORAIS POLAN 
.... :,,:;'.~::~ -~'.:'!~:::~:.,~-;;::::.~'"~; tical independe~ce and teijrltorial integrity tb great and small It is surprising and somewhat discouragin~ t~ note that 
. states alike." The League failed to sccornplish'its:llurpase, and the is a large 'percentage of coIiege students WllO nevef reliU' I-I"~wmig' R"'t'll'ft G".'e' 
caUSl!,s of its failure ar~""many.. It does nat IOn()W, however', that more than their instructor prescribes. TO~.~II~-;t:OO;~::~:~::'~~i~~tE~:,:~::.·'~.~:ln~~6~~~.~ .. ,,:;e'~::~ 
Jlu.lnr •• UftllnJi![ .. r ...... . 
A,h, .. :r1INlnJl:' !ltnlf-G.or,,(' 
Tr ... ~· .. IMl~!,~,. ~1i'!l!L_ hr..!!. 
±heyroblem.of world gover.nment is unsolvable. a boo~ means simply a 'hasty arid., hQ.¥.lllng"Riallilln-· ~.te bttOl'e 
The' beague faUed because of the blind seJfi~tiness of' rilen all. several hundred bound pages, wen enough 1 ' . At6'H&d"ll'itnl"ifi.ite-IIj)' 
over the world, Here in the United States, th.~ party out of power -re"quirf'ments. ","bilow." 
:made the League a pOfitietl,l issue. Using the' p'eople's reaction Students say "I get enough re'uding ·at :e(l"h~i r@lrrt an' A8I1oel~t~d hetlll Uti'!. 
··_,;;:-.:.,--"====-;,,,,:10 the wat' as a means of spreading distrust ~f the League, this ·.ment agilinst reading is ttagoical~ 'pJatrsible, Itl . on' tlre ~i'bCi'ess ,of -8~ bItU]£, 
party rrlai1a:gejj to Keep the U. S. 6ut of the League, The Deague that students do have Bach little time-' for rEfadihg, aeen\j deetili~(r: to b~~ 'W'rlft~n 
iailea because it WHS' uS'ed by certain rnttions to maintain the I us do hZl.,ve a little leisure time, .and by bu~~,in8" 
:economic ItS we. 11 as the political status quo, The ~gue failea I shmiJ(:I be alile to work in sdttle enjayRtHe- rea. 'dij:ftf 
because eae'h member .re'n:lained a sovereig.h -state, We might well ha:S' a system work"e"d out Sd that after'.e.~ h 
the' League ·to' ont' own Articles of Confeder.ation. The, reads fiction or light n(')n~fiction for an h&ut-. 
wer.e droppe8 in 'f~:Vor of the Constitution "because theY,1 We too often take our excellent 
were i~ad.equ. ate .. When the pregen~ ~orld War is. ended. we must I The c(}rr~ge .Ii~rary owns 
drop the Leag'fie and adopt·s Worfd Feliehtl'Govtrrnmen't th'at can type" atId m:my of the' 
enMi' ~ ••. :tvs and haS" th.e pdwer .to e'nf-dree them; '·in short' a W'drld I forming guod lil::lrm-i~s. Th. e 
GoveritrHiitif with weth til it. ways invited coTrege students as ~;~~~~~~;'~~~~~~~~r~~ A' Wdrlli StaW' is .th~ dl~lY poSSIble gOltrtidtI tb t~e .. 'OM(:1'g .of its facilities, ahlftliis week in 
<'iRn'r.A!ri:m; li'FAT:'F troubles. If l\'e do not cerih:auze authority to on.e Ca~' ,-:v~ ~'i1l1 to ·visit. Th~ Public Library, along with . ' 
('I I U " ~:r have war.s until civilization cOll.a.'])ses and rii'an'khldL~1iees ·sll.shous l.celE!bratihg Boo'k'W-eek' by t1t1ting perS~s' . .:.' ii.r.~,ii-,.~,I.!",' .• ,I~.:I."".'i,:.f.:,:,f_l, ... ·"~.·~.:,,'~J ..~,~,i,;":::....G,;.L:.~,.t;::.;".:::·.t:=~.=.' ..•)::..,.~_t~_o.-'''.'-. _. "-"~_~:..i~:!:~~~.·j.,:tmctIC'n .. Just 1tS".city govm-nments preserve'61'aer Within cities :-.tflP by and take out an awli~ation CJlrd, . " ". 
"I. :. K.. r ~ .. __ ,~ ". IU naticmai' go'vernme"fl.t~ preserve order within nations so the! -DELBERT HAMILTON, 
[ 
hitenratiritla:1 g6vernment' wlD'ptese-rv~ order between nations, It L 
Member ,vilfhave. the po\Vet to de:al'\V1th gangsters such as Hitlel" before 
I A~sotidted CoHe6kite Press can get started The only a'l'mament that an mdlv:ldual natlOn 1 
Col
. leD~rialibue1°~DO!,rlAA _ Inlght have Wlll be that nece3sa"ty to prei$erve order WIthin Its" own 
<I ~l Doundar'les The world glDvernroent wIll rnamtam a force strong1 ---. -."""==--...:=c::-==,.;-,,....,.=:-:O,-=-='=.,.,...-'-'--'-'--=~-I,enou~'d' preserve ot'de'r between natIons Today It be:g1hs, tbTnorl'OW it~ In full swin"'g~., ;.~;;a:;:~~::;:~:1 
are several preteqtifsitdi"Q a-stlccessful WorldlState The of I.t will 'be ave'!' except for the "shotrt~/"~ 
peop1e must want it and demand it, There must be"C3~1e men to: >i've't. Homecbriring mean~. stsl'nething' it: lI .. ;I"''''~''"d· .. '''1t 
:form it and work out the deta1.!s, The peo'ple"ll""iUit adjust their 131ld judging from its "big,ger l!-nd better>"' or Mun-ehnri&.. Chln:l. 
thinking to the new order, They mtrst rEfuounc~ their intense i.appears that our celebration has be'fftfffie'aii 'ffill.ltJ,/liIH~'~III",iII. 
Federal Security Administrator Paul V, McNutt this week an- nationalisln, The'Y most begin to "thin'k of themselves first as citi-I definitely h~re :0 stay. 
nounced a plan by. which hundreds of thousands of teac-hets, . zens of the world rather thah of an inaividual nation, If it~were I .Homec~mmg. IS probably the . 
cationalleadcrS', and citizen volunteers can participate in natiQnal' widely known, an internation31 language such as Esperanto would ~alendar In which ..all, of our studeftt~. 
defense He issued a. call for volunteers t~ the School and College greatly heip matters. Nations must relinquish their s"Ov'ereignty to I m some respect to Its success. For 
Civ'i1i~n'. Morale Service to be developed by the U. S. Office of the international government. They must delegate certain powers I spirit" must ris; from the ra~ks 0'1 
Education. In shaping plans for recruiting volunte-ers the Office. to the world government, just as the o"rig"in!ll thirteen states source ~ fur~lsh the real thmg~ 
of Education is cooperating with the Office of Civilian Defense. de1egated certain powers' to our federal government. , Now IS .the tlm.e for all lo~al S,,'rth""".>rittb·,WI;,.,.h-'tI.J/!rIiIii;.of 
Copies of a manual on "How To Participate" are being mmled Just as our constitution embodies a Bill Qf Rights so the worM 1 Homecommg. Ram or no ram, (this 
out to 1.70() conege presidents, 18,000 superintendents of schools, constitution must begin with a declaration of the rig'hts of man. I rain),' Hom,ecomi?g "spirit" must 
26,000 high school principals, 9,000 librarians, and numerous civic. This declaration will apply to every individua~ of the Pia. net. It [L bon. fITe to?lght WIll not ~a\'e. a~ ev'e'ti' 
groups. should guarantee eVlrr}'one on the gloye"freetlorn -of thought, free- ~hat certam abstract feelmg mSlde .wlii'hC~~~ 
"Good :m.orD;)e" decl.artlQ~Administrator MeNutt in :the man..ual. dom 6f speec'h, freedom of press, f,t"eedorh. of rellgIon, freed()Yn of ~l1fluence to persua:de us to 
"is as important t.o defense as gllus and planes. Mcmtle' ifi a de- assembly, etc;:. . ", ~ I outlet; ~q '~t::t~~¥ .1Se:more. ~d ,,",W~liil!l~ 
mocracy is' unity of purpose based on common understanding. Since economIC factor~ are among the mam causes of war the L bides the·'i:hru§.] tlln o~ ~orseplay, ., 
'that kind of morale thrives on free and full discussion. The re- W9r1d State must attempt to solve these problems for the best I Two wee~s ago at Normal. Horft~~ Wkt- "ii! •. '.~I'tlJM·,i;lIo'''''F'.'k 
~ponsibility of prnmoting discussion falls on ou.r traditional insti- of,all coneerned. Natural resources mu~ be made equally avail-I' Joyal Redbl~d fans c(}uld have., E. :v,"i'tl. *''''\ujj!lli:'~llI!Inal' 
tutions which we have set up for eniightenrnent--our schools and able to all peoples. Tarjffs must bec·ome,a. thing of the pltSt, I paper, admIts that the Normal "Ho1ti,."",rn"g;,~1t 
('oHeges, \ An e:fective World State offers .us world, order'insteatl of the I lInd HyU~, Mi,SC'hiei:, ~uiet:" Ther~ wB.~: , ' 
"We expect to :'iee forum!:' and dis-cussion groups doubled and convulslve shambles we have today. Th~refore we must aU work Lleacher st:rlerress ,ag'am quotmg. th~ 
trebled in every community," says U, S, Commissioner of Educa- toward the cfeation an international government. Unless this is II generated was so far beneath the HI:Il'n~omlhg·qu'l'1ta 
tion John W. Studebaker. "Let'~ 'call these meetings 'Freedom's done, the hU"tryBn race faceS", mm-e wars and extin~tion or perh<kps be la~ghed off." '. ~ . . 1e-"Vllr. tbe sandil ~re-. rutmiot; low-
Forum8.' Let them be ass-emblies where free Americans get to !'"lzvE'l'Y. of ~he Hitler VaTtety. If we, solve thIS pr.obll\ffi, ,the I Lets s~ow ourselves, our alumni: and our VIs"lt~ J~I ~ltat ~::rro~1!rr1bte aw!ltenm}t may no1 h~ 
the roots of their problems with' respect for facts and wjthout hys~ r-ace wIll enJOY fl'eedotn and peace. A World State IS the only Homecommg really does mea-n at SQ,lthern. ) . 
teris. Freedom's Forums will be conducted in schools, colleges, possible answeT to the world's prdblems. I ~ ~ / 1 • --
I h II h h . . d .' I h j'b I d -To'm Slephenson I From greilt tra&1!dtell often l'ol'rH" un on a s. C urC" es, women s an sen Ice c U S, I tar es, an . !,-feftt hl!lI,g'b'C \\"'n~n thts Wllr if' O"ffr 
in fatm organization meetings." I mad' m\l.'·b'nve l-eaheb II. lesson In 
On September 2 President Roosevelt as-ked Administrator Mc- WITS' ENl) I __ d~eH,' it Itl 1n1."PtI&.!!1b1~ to thtnt: in 
Nutt to develop through the ll, S. Office of Education It "program ., - .. r.:IlHons of bm:'e YO~rig men and ~omen ~~hemtatingty , 
designed t(} help students and adults in understanding the many Note: Any resembtanc"e of the above ti~le to any ... ·etc". Sped- '[ ~heir blood a'hd hves befbTe the g~es (j{ M6sC'oW to- stem 
complicate problems of these critical times." The SC'hool and flrnlty, it WffS not" suggested by A)exaride! Wootlcott's famous L tint. of Hitle"t's m~l'c'hmg ·Iegions. They are'.th'e dike' wh~eh 
College Ch'1!ian Morale Service is the response, apartment of the same name, (See While Rome Burns,) Id~Y holds the Nazi hdrdes away from Gteat 'Britain ana 
W""-,,:onder exc~edingly at the'herok ~dd1e-R~ed, w~?se senes- lJnited S"ta·t~~. The very S"hfety.of. our' country, the. ." 
. " ~ent,VolC'es are qmte clear as thy shont frOm behmd thmr impreg- ollr generation and crf a-ll humamty, d~a1ld that tlie 
'PENNEY INTERPRETS 1J!~ft(;~Mi nab!\> years: Dulce et decorum est prb patHa mori. "he broken. The eastern fT""t is Amer"'a', fir,t line of ""0-'""'1,.,.. 
ING IN DEPARTMENt-A~ SE~.gE F~r a community of tr~odytes, we er90Y a lot of conveniences,1 All out aid rushed to thiS" front a~d unstinted sacrifiee our·h_.,,,·,,,"";""'"' 
Hardly any cave-dwefle'['g prIor to the Christian era were able to part today are the only ways to aVOId enormously 
By Dr, Charle!l Tenner, from FacUlty BdflJitu.' tracture their skulls on iron pipes while going .from one subter~ I fI~e~ tomorrow under conditions in whiclt the pr'iee 6f 
", .' , . L : .. " H . ranean room to another. Some of them, of COUTse, de"C'Orated the! WIt] be greate1'. r ~o e~pless persuasively the real but elUSIVe vglu.~ (jf Ome- rude wall!:; of their homes with sprightly murais
l 
mId i.n this they I EffectiVe sid to replace the tori$'" rtpon ttii'ls d'f \\~ar·.,,· •• < ... ,I.<'._ 
commg IS f~r beY,ond, ~y powe,rs, but I ean strg~st tltat ~~ wen more forttmtr.te than those of us who fre'qtlent tlie EgyVlian I hurled against the Nazis by the Red atIl!J' ~ be as~r~ >by 
colleagues might fmd It mterestmg to attem.pt the1r cJWp. de:hm- . d Ob l' k dffl '{)ttt 1ts . f t1 h f fda-bi h' immediate Passhge of 1e""g'islation for 'lend4ease ai4' to ~ ~ions~in .terms drawn f:om their 0:wn voC'abula.tie~" ~t i~'Pl~t to ~~af ev:~S if th:::'wer'e :~t i:Jl~:at: ~az:s o;~ plum~i:g I:;n:~= fighting fronts aga-inst HItlcr. Sucil a:id:;gna~t be-"kivett Imagm~ them .. some With tongue 10 chee~, som~ lD,.8lt ~~s'the5s. way. none of us would have the courage to smeat them, On the SOViet Un'ion because that is where it ca"iT lfe most Im~~artmg th~lr ~erson~l tang to these mt~g'lbIM. ~ns. other hand, we.are never annoyed'by vermin or-reptiles, as primi.1 our own defense. I 
Homecommg IS a rIver system, e~ch t1"lbtttary .~~mng, npo~ rtives undoubtedly were, 'ana it ia'only afte't' pfulongeCl de1ug'es of The spee'd with. ~hith ~ns. planes and tanks roTI from 
the mother strea.m through eV.'lporailon, C'ondensailbn, a1'Id ptecl- 'n th t g':H d' te' e I1 " t aVet ill . b I assembly lines of America's factori~s tip the scales of •• "" .. " ""m. pi:~tion. and ,eac~ flowing back to her ago.ain. Il'at B. eT1ao .gt'OU'fl" wa: r s e s rfl d c' _N'orme~ ;::~ks, -~ for us ot 8piflst us. Bnt Ot1l- prodf:tctive< ~'ft(;rt :', 
Homecommg lS a state of fellow feelIng based upon a demo~ . I necked b~ the slow expansion of steel, ' 
• .rati •. compromise between emotional anarchy and emotional col, , W1Jl.r"~7 IN' .tinE WB .1TE _~TS' oT.I? I fense industr;"'. LibIJr and iM""t'I'Y~.fueiw~OIi!·~Irffl'\ieiril'1f1Oo-·flo<,."y lectlvism. irt~f: I an', uvu lJJ ple----mllst win the battle of pronction to win the 
'4Homecom;ing is the historical process in min'iature; each col- Hitler. 
l~ge generation discovering its place in an essential continuity, Our ability to "delivet the godds" ttl tlit!"fruIft'IfHe'S W.lia!Jded-f""o'" 
"Homecoming is a catalyst which accelerates intersections be-' President Roosevelt's statement last Mond-ay duttr1~ his Navy by a Neutrality Act which in reality is an 
twe~:t1 ordinarily inert particles, Da.y a.ddress, wherein he said ~ that he' "pass'essed ·a .secret docu- piracy and a mockery of freedom of the'"seas. 
'~Homecorning is a museum in which even a fossilized organism ment which el1c01l'l.)JHssed a plan ot Nl.lzi Ge'tHrany to dlViBe Cen- l'epe:al the Neutrality Aet, arm o11r" mM'Chmlttnen.' 
can recapitulate its own ontGgeny. t.ral and South Amenca inlet'five "vassal" stat~s has created a' quate convoys, a1ld r~ove all re'StH.ct1b'na-'.~t'th"<II!"'lIi""l 
"Homecoming is a shift key which enables one to write COL~ sen~atlon'in tl-ti!' Ahlel:icaD pr~1l8. Of wa't'materials by Ah1~if!alI sliiJjs direMly tchdty aIft'!' 
LEGE LIF~ boldly in uppe, caSe. Most precedent making in this action is the fact that our na·1 w'here it is needed for our conimon battle ... £rpht: 
':~(jrnecortilng is an absurd and deli~htful !)plotch of tedmicolor Lional executive wishes to withhold this amazing document from I The conclusion is inescapable that iht~ has t~ 
ariudst a dozen teels of black and whIte; :Lh~ public eye, Enrope of the armies of occupatitm' and to :tl1row tbeotn then .... ord~ Is LIle answer to 
"HornecomiJig is a dangling modifier which everY literate per~ It has be'tm'recdgn1±ed'by most auih'aritie'U1trt sudl 8 doC'U- the'dtle ffflrt&'m frbnt anly ~ De hn ""'''o."tl!·f\>,e1'._~e' crUll. &brUl v(tiJ:e;s which Me 
~on must· somehow relate to" the main predication. men't if valid'w6uld IJe extremely pOteht in wtiiP'pi'llg'up na.ti011al from the threat of a two---fioottt witt'. "All!Q(tiet on ~~r "1""'''''',.'''''' tellh:lt: ~ to turn our bead! 
"Homec(1h1ing i~ an irreverent ritual joyously celebrating a hatred against the swa'tlska. However, the Germans deny the Front" tcfda-y is ailPto HiUer on the' Ea~lte'rri'PH:mt: rmm U'uth, to be "bard~eall' 
c-dl'l1.munion Qf unaclmowledged ideals, authenticity of the map and we have only President Roosevelt's ~hletica lfhi!'t sei~ this golden opportliility' to' "1M tlI;elll ii:eep It over there". 
"HbIi1eco~ing is a~ in~egratio~.~ n~r~~musc~l81' a~tjvities, word ~s to ].ts ,regl exi.rten~ .. 'If.~~L~ 1~:lItvd~~s. e'Xist; .pe:- 'v~1th Hitli!t i.s~~~g'i~g S'_~i~~t "t~e worid·-and-.attMnst '~ _ ~~:r:::n:a:~~t1 ~~~ 
p3y~ho-phys,lcal coordmatlOns, soclO·lmglllstlc ma:rnfe.st8tw. lUI, af~)hkPs,!~ all .. JU~k:'e to"t~~ AMln'lta'ti .. peo~e;'~tl{fl"tt~~J.~tI&ll~'of thiS ~ates by operung up an effectIve Western Front Whl.le' ~ is ~(1 1Hlts, ea&"erly awa~tiQ' 
fectlve readjustment, and recreational procedures. document c'ould.'oe revetdea:'w1th/~ift tOCi dfr~(cOrist!qtie'nee's to the locked in mortal combat with R~~i8."..g"'a~. ' of II batll", which lJoes on In a 
"Homecoming is an an~eggio of grace notes embellishing the i Senate CO::riHllittee 'on Fijr.elltn alta.irs. But" if'such ail. atU(}n can We gam'strength of ~ in"the ,. ,. '"8~w-l!onred lan~t thoul!!tflds 
::,trict melodic line\. I not be taken discreetly, 'perh'ajla,the obvious opinion of ·the thlnk- aHon Will jn fwtut'e· daYs'live' a§ fr~·e men . . ~le1I' '~oi:<'~r tbere", It 1. t() be ·~~eeoming is a form of crude 'poetry wbich memory caD ing- perS'(}n would be to .aitribute the. aistenee Of tne- Pesident's 'the c;Ha:ins oCHiUer slaverY dnly by raljYing. to the Ib"oped.· th8.t ..Jtltm oO,mre's word. wUl 
re:ide hito a .:3Y~bol of .youthful ~e'sires o?ce 1"eaUzed: . 'dO"CU~e~t td, ~'~e~ ~h~~.sy' of~tlte. i~tJationi=an ima'gination' (>1"tY: T.o·thal cause we p1foage GU1' li~s, (fat- fdrtunes,' '::e,a;!:.~ :e ~:a.:·:r:~ 
• .'~omifCOm~Rg, IS no~ Just t~(l pmk frostmg dn'top <if th~ cake; 'de'Siting- td Prdlont lltId Intensify war tJrsteI?~ ~n' A1'1'rE!rl.ca. sacred honor, I/o 'WlrIdl' wOld« IIHw~r '.bi8 -we anyhow 
It.1S.!tbe...speCla:1 mgred~akes the. who~ sweet." . -LIZ FAiB..13AlRN, .... , -American St'.!Gent tJnl~~'. ,: 1011t~ 841lt. .... HDI .. ~i8\il;li ~le·'. 
FriMOR~ONerNEWS Student COOncH I WOMEN"SYPSP,QRTS I' ~ BOOST SOUTJl~~;e. 
By .;';-;AK". Minutes AI . ' I - I . .!U :'~:::~~'.:,::,~~.O~'d:~::;'~:: -N-.-. mb" 3, >9,,' IHo,:~~as:~~rday Breakfast_At Ten !C~ GlJ.PIN ENROW; i ,- WELCOME· ALUMNI 
.,,' ,,,'lbulo' """'lOU'" IWhiob Th. ",,,tin. wao <all,d ... ,d" -- A""d,,, " "adlUon 'b, Worn M PURDUE FOR SPECIAL 1'1 li 
means today we took tW() tousandll by tbe presideut Robert Callis The The annual 'Varalty A.l)1mnae hoc 1 ell to Physical Education Department URS LOSIV"~ 
or Garmun tanks, fifteen mlllioosld minutell were read aDd approved key ~me wlll be played at 3 3()l wU1 act ns hostess to the Alums of CO E IN EXP La) M MOFIELD 
or Germun gullS, scveral cans ot 6yD- with one correction Abseot'mam Saturday (tomorrow) rnorll1ng pJe, t!:ie Department dUring Homecoming I -- TO 1'1 
cled the enUre Germun pobulatlon rick, and Bob Campbell. rIank s Cafe The Varsity lIne-up I bllng Slart the Homecoming b.eak I City, a senior at Southern Illinois I MEN'S SHOP thellc pork 'and beans and maeJl,8- b~rB wElre VJctor Hicken, Harry pall ceding Ihe W A A bleakbst Itt Thh yeal to Insure more than a drtb- Charles A Gl pln Jr nf !,\olliB 
BerUn, EUr-Clpe, OeL 31}--oWe Oer· Wealey Reynoldi'! came before the chv6en to start tbe pme Is as Col last ",m be held al Hanks aUel the Normal UnlYersity, left thi~ week tOI~==::;:;==~~~~~~~======:; 
mUDS are getUn to be quite proudjcouncu, representing the SINU lows MarjorIe (Mouee) Rat'" cenlHoC'key gallle I"TornptlY!lot LeD I enroll in a special course In expla.-
Of outaelvetl, because Mr K~ebM8 Speal>eru Bureau, He asked for an ter forward. a speedy sophomore I Tho~1C ~110 are plannlng to attend slve!! at Purdue Umverslty The 
sRya that we ILre the 0ljly goOiJ ].160- allotment of $500 ~r the booklet wltb a knack at scooping and push )n au Alumnus sort or way ar" Beu courSe Is sponsored by tbe govern  
pie on eArtb Our R.usslan campaign 'lI''hlch the bureau ia publIshing Alt Ing a ball do .... n the field Kay (Jim) lah Cox Margery Vlln Blbber Mary meut In cOllnect1on with tbe natlouai \V I 
Is tar ahead or schedule, aud we er tllscussmg the matter Dot L!ll !:som, a third year veteran and prob- ~ Ann Owen!l, Clare Diers, Athena KOII!"·I defense progl-am. Requirements fori·.; e eome 
hope t.a be in the outsklrta ot Mo&- moved ttlat the ""Wolley be aHoted, sbly the speedlost playal of the team I dOUI'Ol]j~. Bede P1erc.y, FI",rry Kuutz,! the COUl'se include Illl extensive I • 
cow In tJ.t least 15 mt,nutee. TOdo.y The motiO'n was seconded and pass. will be In her usual position of In·, Irene M<,;Lean Ross, and Mary Bo-: knowledge of advanced chemistry I 1/ . 
we kl!Ied 20,(100,000 ruaslan aoldl6l"6, ed. The vote waa aa tallows: nero Analee (Weegle) Mawrlsley"'lnN . iThe cQUl"se Is deslblled to last s.1x' .. /.. / T b 
lS,pOO,OOO or whom were wOjllt~n- YEAS: Pat Mercer, Dot LIIl, ~1II fill the otber Inner posilion. !:ihe Atllllls.'.io·n for the breakfast !e 35c. I weeks, and only a snlall quoin 01~ ea" ers 
according to the Brltlsh. Ralph BDatmll.n. Grahame Crichton, I ~:t: o:o~::~~::I.~n~Q:~~ ~la.~.~~~'~; ~~_~~ ___ --' 'I applicants is accepted tor each alx: ... 
London, Eng" Oct: 3D-Thumbs up ~Yllrett Goddard, :Nan~y Fr~eman'l (Seottle) Shaw 'and Glady>! RUlhe' . week~' COllrse. Students are gIven. I 
-our American Dunkles wlil be bere AIID Abernathy, Dave Karraker. Bill Will lheae paoille please report (or. Intensive training, and .J.re released'. M STORE 
.. Westwood (better I{llOWD ss "Wes· , THE H & 
work". O'Rouke, :~;:eda:ln~!~ ~~;~tt1:~tal-::tb::~:=~ ernOon. ,I, Brooks, N oopel', U: i\ll" dHpin, a cbemlstry major, IS! SODn to do all ot this. blarsted dirty Berlnill
g
. er. Geneva Calcatena, Ann I ho~key l\racUce at ~ ~ou Fl. 'Iday aft' as experts In that !leld. 
Rome, Italy, Oct. lO-Benlto still NAY, Pnt ·LHL year player, baYing been the only Glahn, H,. Glnhn, M elsrnatlll, K.I preslde)!t 01 Cbemeka, honorarYI~;;~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ 
ain't talkin', but is busy" s.h1Il,ing a Anp Abernathy, chairman 9r tbe freShman to make the varsity !Illit Isom, McCall_ & Co .. : MalldsleY'i chernlslry fraternity for rnell; and: 
pain oa A4olph's ~bO~B, social committee, preaente!l plan~ rot ;year. ThIs is Weasl's third year <>f III Mercer K Odum .. 1 Perry. M.! also u. member of Kappa Phi Kap:Oil" 
ou~a::~~.~ :~~'.re~~ ~~~:h!~~: ~:t i::C:;"t ~~~d~~~:un:~~8::~~: stick swinging. ~ : ~::;., ~. ~~~~~~. ~ .. ,;:s::~:~· ~ 1- ~;~~~~al fO~ro:;:lona~e edl~ea::~IO~l:~ G RE ET IN GS TO M.Y OLD ST U DENTS 
as Boon as 'you' have WOD It"_-- be fOJ'tllei. The 8uggetltlon wlla re·. The back line 15 Dlade up com-. "'right, M. Zenlk, S. RelJen m the S I Xl.' Chemlsti-y de .. art. 
Molly and the "Duke", fe.rred to th.~ social C(lmmlttee, pletely or experienced players. JO'I 
C 0 ao-H Id Everett Godltard preseilted the out- Qffime Bl'ooks and Nancy Cooper al'e, 
L ~;::~n~~en'ld~; 0; y:~g arn~;;c:n I1nQ wblch . he and' bts commlttee both seniors and play a steady I Indoor Badminton 
r~mco6, ~WhO dOD't like to ile aho~t ~;e:seIlPinas;~ ¥e~~:s~: ::est~::!~' ~~:~~ee~ :r::~e:;~ h~~ ~::u l:~ll 0~;;1 'S~o~:~'sT~\~~~,~ I MEETING OF SIGMA TAU ~::nl~~Il~;:dO! :1:3 .:in~ 10::~~t ro~~ for WhO',' Who Among Student15 In the ~I:ld. "Mitzi>' Me~cer" a Junior, I Nortb Wall .Bullenn Hoard. DELTA HELD THURSDAY 
cl'lt!cal de!ldency ot g9,801lne On the ~~ter~~ln :o::;r~~~~' t:: d r;:~~~I1~15~' ~~z: r~;:ln~~~hl:~Ubta;k~OPI~\\~~ t~l~:: I 
AND CUSTOMERS 
M'RS. VIOLET COX 
COX'S STORE ::~~~-nOI~O::~ b~b~e:::: ;~,~ ,~~: accepted. Tbe ,motl(Jl1;~'B secohtledlstrength 01 It defeu5e urtve T~e full- CHAN~E SPEAK~(AT I Sigma T~u Deltll. mel at the apart'I' 
I II t ) h d It Ihle a.nd passed unanltllOu51y IbaCk line Is camP.osed or MalY LOis BONFIRE CEREM'h.NY ml'nt of MIS:> Prunees BarilouJ" octo'I~:::=:=::::~::::::::~ ~~;.m~~~ na~;:~lst~~ti:: ~ ::;tSB the Dot LUI Bald tbat ;he Y.M,C.A. ,I,MO:. Zellik and KatherIne Odum.. I." __.V I hel' 29 Norma Sparks. 4\lIne 
e";rtew la.w on GasolIne. room Is vacant ali.d there is a possl- JI.1o, 11 80p~OmO]e. and a sub:::tltutc, (("onunucd from pat\! 1) I O·Rourke. Kenneth Carrol!. and Nvr· 
Tomb~ton~, T~xaB, OeL 29~As the blUty of usllig. 't tor the stUdent10ll laijt year ~ team, ol!er~ plclily of. __ '. • I mall Clark attended the meeting as THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF 
lounge Arter much dlscussloD 'tile trvuble to the IIttQckers.. Odum. the guesh. 1 
result o[, .... a mln6r labor dlB~ute I~_ Counel~ decided to carry out' the only freshman .on the team. IIUS a lilly 111wnher wa/; IlPiloll1r~!l 10 .'.POIl I' l.itcrar' Cootest CARBONDALE COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 
Tombstone, Te;ta5, an unu5uql Inc, b d th mighty ~wlng ilnd "hows plenty of so,' Ill(i! on,ca.mp"s cOIllIl;y groups, y I 
dent took J)lace. Tho local gl~ye-dlg- ~~:ns which have een ma e us proml~e aa a 'fullback Shirley Anne Whl("h lJelp to pl"gnnl~e ~'Jml)t.,rs of' Gn,t(' TwittY. tile pr~~ldent. called: PR~~ 
gel's 'Yi!rfl dlsaaUsJled with Ihe wages ' \Vest (Wllhoo) a JlHIIOl". IJlaying [liC SOlltherl~ Jlulllni In ead. (·ounly. ; the meetlnl-; tD O,.dCl. Heleu Pulley It, 0 U R 1/1 TTL E S HOW' , 
flald thcm, and alter 'several vain. Ralpll Boatmull, Dot LIlI, Ann Air! position of goalie for tlie til,,,t y"ar. Stm-e Ihe aOQl'llQn of 'Ihe ('OUllly ,..,ported on Ihe plans of Ihe LOIll-j ~ 
:~m~P~ayt~ll;::;U:~~@~~:Il:;da~~:c~ :;:':::~~d ::11 se~:rr:n ~:tr~:~nl~:;::~ wlJl be the "Iast but nOl leilht" thl' h~:t;;::"t~:\'i~: '~:~;n~~:~:~~~~~~o~ ~1~.I;~,:e t~o~~Uabll~I;~m~:~iO::lveB~~: I A i\1QD~SICAL REVUE 
By GE.RALD OANI.El 
for an Indcnlille pal'lod Of Ume. to dl'8:W" up regulations [or tbe stu, Alums will n.eet, n'-'lIles af the books sel.'C"led by th~ I 
TIlE' local \lnderta.kel"s stl'uggl~d (lent lounge. I Alums who will 'jllay In the game :~llll~'f'S"Ui~~:~'::~~ i~I[SII;~~~]e~:ll;:o~l:kU~ ('OlUmlltee to Le ]'el'iewild by uuder. 
;;7nga ~r~: a:c~~:rOuV~:~d :1:;ln~r;~~;jcr~c:~~m~~:~r~::SiS:~: ~llleG:::;I:~ :~led ~Il:~ ~~:~:~~ ~~~:It~a ~I~~:~ gHH'l"1l1 ollll\tJe of the , .. o,k (" 1><" ~~:~;I11:a~~ ~!~,~tel~:I: ~::Ie:'~le~la:;11 6 sren('~-; ~f'IJ1I1~~ 111 slIIg"llle dalll'~ IlltH:'''' A <'a~1 ot IHI lddng· 
SoUl1l Co of Dallas agreed to arbi· tlte Coullcll WU5 appointed to make Kno.tz Irene l"olcLean Ead .. ne Sut ~~:~I1;~~:n':~ i~lCtI.:S","\~~I'~II~'U~r \1;:; nwod ",Ill i\i1ss Po\Hr iu o,.dN to o~:lJo~n:~:::.~B~:o~l\' ~If~\l:'~ :,,~:~.Sl~~~ I~:~:(::hm tl!at-s different 
\late the strike In order to legalU plans for the furnlsblngs and deeD! tOll DDd Malgy 'Ga.blly 'auBlbllet nt',,' p".-slth'nt. JI.1r )01C"KlIIu"y. "~o\\" I\!jo,russ rurther plans [or tile t:on:est.j 
tile buslneHS that was lost In the aUolIE> of the loungll On:lrilltlllg at the game ,,"Ill b(' \11 I~ lh,' lllUE' WlleJI \\::Ie can df'V0Il' our Followllu; til" bl1:toml'SS lIIf'elmg. NO'iember 27 and 28, 8;00 p. m., C, C. H. S. Auditorium' 
Tltmbstolle !Iolea I The meetillg Wile adJoumed glnll!. Congreve and :\lalSnrd lJ .. ', .. Iv .. ~ 10 Ihe Iurlhcl-am'e of this in ~t'lec:tloll~ trom I Iii' fall R.:ctanglc, ~ 
Thelc was no union In tbe locality Weese I hlllullOll Tins school hab beE'n 11m offll'lal ]lublwallull of Sigma Tau I Admission. Stude"'ts, 25 ccnts (tax included) 
. 't¥~ C~.~~le? ~o,GTay'e-?lps:erB, .. f'O it HOMECOMING PLAY IN I. ------ !ted !.or statute Ito len.ehcl ll1tining 1)(>11.1\. WitS discu;r.8ed. Th)s Issue in·; ,.,.~4~ .I1nl\11y ,~gJ.~tl.~ ,iblatl,thT..18'!fh~II~I\IJl A.UDITORIUM TONIGHT i Th{'r.e 1~ 8 vhty tI~fimte need l!.ere In eluded "'The ,vind . Searches"'. a :~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~><! 
·,:,',',"'N::". "3U4"'~~'~"'~'&" ;fn;.m.ru:n'n,,\o,r,! \ __ "SENIOR FULLBACK ~o(1thern (IHnol" for II 11I1i"€"rslty po<'m hy GIIl(\Y'> ''''l'$tw(lod, a Jlmtor 1-
.. u .. ., ~., ........ e, whl('h ,~I)tild Jwotlde trainIng II! fl'om B .. lle~'llle. and "Sass"f,.."s··. a I 
fl'ult preservers lIud meat lJac.kers. (Continued from page I) other fi('"l(J" of endcH\-ur ;<';0 grOIl]1 l!,wm by EII€"n !\lay Na,·d. u forme. 
Adults, 35 ~entli (ti.lX 'n~luded) 
(lJlrds of a feather gripe togetller)., Dl)rothes. Vaupel ,·<,ulel. hQ 11\01-e Intlu<;'ntial III )::ettlng ~nl\l(>nl a:td a m~llllJer of the Engllsb I 
__ Quantico, Va" Nov. l~Quote "jt COllatructlon. Norma,MO'l"ton. chair. th" l"gl~I"ll1m to sep tlll~ need 11l1Il! f,'alE',ulty. I' 
I!. geltlng to Ihat tJQlnt wbere youl man ; MIllicent Poole, Curt Datsou.: ;11\ ut"ll\~ .,11,)111111 a~SO{"l,l1\OIl ,L('! U~ Thp n!"~l ml'"{'llllg will he held at I 
can't even cut a man's tht'oal with·. Hanmlh Joe, Mar5hal1 Pyland, Edl 011 J:"rl hdlln(1 (hit; nIOV~IlIPlll \\1111 .. ~ll p III :\o\'pmbcI 12 ..It tile LJdta 
out first havmg to fight him:' end I DuPree. William Tralland. I all' Ihe strellJ;th w" ('an '()Jnmalld ,. Slp,'a EPSlion SOl'CHlty house 
qnote. , Eleclrlclans. Ted Sanders, chalr-i 
H:,:rnl~::~r~haIIMlnlm~t:;~:n~:;;er::~~:~~:~· Bob Dornback._George Seute-! tf 
of the Gelmall radio. ,.ecenUy had a! Sound Norma Morton. chairman: I ",:1 - THE 
song dedlea\ed to Flank Knox. All Pst I\lcShcI"IY. George" Nortli, Mar· I 
you elln probably guess. the name eh(lll Pyland. FAMO' US 
or "" '"'." :7" "y,,'1I 8M", Wh" I P<OM'"'' J,"""II H,md,"" • , ./ / / ~ 
It Hlta '1011. cbe.\l"l,IIan;- Patlicia .Bart1.eid. Mary /" 
HollywODd, COIJiI_, Oct. 29~MI!';s, Matthlu8. Anlln"el Scutt. Boh Craw. 
Dorothy Lumonr Is no louge~' lllOlss.' shaw. Betty Lampe, Marian Jack>!on. ,., Lad."es' Ready-TO-Wear 
lIer recently ncquj~ed hnbIJy, whelll CO~lumes: Emma Jean Baker. 
Rbked what lie tholl~ht about chairman: Grllhnme Crichton, Mabel o~e 'Crawshaw PQ,PULAR PRICES 
::~:~;5'WI~~I)I~Cd ~ar~~;~IY ~ou ":e:~t~: i RO,~::~~'cr~::>:y ~:~sell~e~:~oOd. Rus- ;s,~",,","'.:e:~~"..,I-';~;:~d:,,::::,,::~_tl_"_' __ ......:-=:::::~:::;::=--:rr=============: 
think aho111 It go much because It B I ~ell Fauburn. KatherIne Hendrickson. _ 
some.thing nllde. Walt 'ttl! It ·gets a I Alene Gl"lttllh, Bill Pribble I 
::~\I~! older-then you'l! forget ~bout'r House man3.Ger . .{o Llpe. 
ClIrbO<1dale, Ill., O~t. ,31-Mor·on IWo and one-haIr !lours to comlliete 
~CW\ ndvo~atus the fDrlllat10n o! IL tlte picture. I wish Uncle Sam woullI 
netv orgllnlzatlon tn Ihe United see the !lS-ht, l'm getllng awlully 
Slates. ",hkh will collec. hn old Ured 01 bGtllg II moliel"". I 
hi ollen dowll beds, eats, sola~, easy _ 
,·halrs. hummocks, strew ticks, mat· 
bc>ses. and ptl!ows fnr the !tEe or 
ClII(i'chlll's "tired tommie!>." ' 
The name of thl~ organl;!:ation Is 
"hunks for hritan"' There Ib IIb-
,~Ollltolly no point In sending !lweat-
('r~ so\"l(!; and thlng:s or tllat nature 
to P.J)~lan!l Tlwy haven't 1VOI'n out 
11 sO"k Sill"" the sta>·t of the !lus' 
"lllll l·'llllllllign. Th{·y Iliwe absolute 
Iy 11U It~C for ~wcatel s 111Iless. !lOS 
"Ihly, 1l1~y could hr used for paju· 
IlIU"," 'VIIHll tllltll!U I'('ally needs Is 
11l,I!!r('sl'e!l and lJuuks Tho~c poor 
>,ol<.i1.",s 1111"0: l!C('l1 '-"01'11 to a fran;(c 
lately In (1osll1g [01' phologra)lhel"s 
Onc soltllcr sa)"b. "1 hUle orten 1\"011' 
Ilcred how Illobe' /){·tors In Hollywood 
felt wllCu rhey had to gc Ihl"Ol1gli 
[I !;{'ellC floI.!'!Is of limc~ beror~ they 
seO:I1I'{'(1 the dClfiled effect; now I 
('nn sYl11palhl7.e wlth them. The Iil~t 
1.lctul'e I po~ed [or was to be nve 
wounded mell from Uunklrke, and 
:~'t~;:r t~:~:07et:o::~po:: 0;18thbel'~~:: I 
!Ix his bayonet. It took Llil 
WELCOME ALUMNI 
and 
FRllliDS OF S. L N. U. 
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BAKERY JOTTLED UNDE~ "'IHHO~ITY Of THI: C:OCA-COIA C;;OMP4N't o't Carbondale Coca:Cola Bottling Co~. InC. 
Phone 180 1 t. 
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Nf;WS MiD VIEWS OF 
SOUTHERN SPORTS 
UVIIIJ.,\,IVllunu TILT TO 
SIXmENTHENCOUNTER OF 
MAROONS AGAINST EASTERN 
The ;'.la'"00n5, as a predlc~ed"("ouTl" 
Par.there Held to Three Touchdown, tel' measure" hav~ IHl~n nQtlc!1ijh\y 
P,."vj(]\lS s('cn's -or thb ~en>;(]ll in" tough on eJlemy passing attudis" anll 
dh-nt~ Ihut Southern IIns the ndvnlll"I can Ilwl!ably be coullterl on lo.at Ie""! 
IIfl" in the lIe[lartment of 5corinG""! plld\olly <1pholll theil' IHl!';;' def<,!is" I"e. 
1"1' to <lllt<- the Punthe'"s" oITe-nsp ha" 'cord on the mOlTOW HowE'n'r" If Bnr" : 
hUf'n fro7.en to thre~ t(]UCh"OWllS" lIon elln e-onneet on oilly [I inl1" 1'E'1 
whUI' tllMI" ollponeLlls ill thE' five! renln!!:e- of this losses" which arC' I(]n~" ' 
~mrs playell fillye rl"o"sell the, thE' S-outi.erner!l mllY g!>! II "('111"1'. 
(,l!n,l .. "toll eh'I'"(>""~ ?onJ ll'l(> 23: Eastern InjUries 
1Iln['~" "hJrh nlids liP to 150 pomt!> \Vhelher th(> C'arsonrnen wilJ I.e at 
Possihle onE' o( Ihe majol" rea"OJ1l' top ~frenglll lomono,," I:emn\n!t n llIat 
rm" u'" 1;:l<"k or a ,,,"orlnr:- pnnC"h thu,,: leI" of nmjerlun' "Iurl" Ihe Ea"t .. rn 
(4]1" til tbE' "<'lIS"ll 1~ til<' nlinttl"OU$; 'el(>'en" OlIl"''';l;ll .. (1 by (>\l'I"}" Oppon"lll 
1)lap'r- that Il;n .. Iw(On all lhp in . thll~ far tlus >lenson hf\" hat! St"",",.,,t 
jlll"t"([ Ii .... t ('1I11tain Jo~' 7.up"kk has of Ih~ll" SI!ll"lf'r~ laid up by inlur!!'~ 
nul hef'n 111 U)lilO1"1ll ror {h .. lusl 1""B"'"e]"al\\"~ In'"h''i~d Illlhj"J!sl 
l\I'u !;;lIm('$; lJeellll"" of u hand iujuI"}" ,nl~ ('!lllLIlJll and lefl IIUkl" JOf' Zup" 
:Iud lw ha~ h\'I"l1 al~QllIpal1lt'd on IIH' :<)("h and Ross Sifoplwnson 11.1[ly hUI .. 
1njl1l",'11 11~1 h~" ·".\100"""" Piel"SOTl" Pllll" 
FREY, HUNT, SPILLER, GET 
SECONll LIEUTENANT'S 






CUSTOM ON SOUTHERN CAMPUS 
~!p'c~ns ~1II~rg~~ 00 lAng Ep~ gf IZ;fi ~~!/fe *g~t 
e~p'e GiT~rtl~a~'s Indiaps;· Cijarll!!i!~n Riv~IFp.!!f Y~rs 
~)' JACK HEDGES jton. South"'l7l has .!;:l\:elj a Vety (tll'or 
To mnn~ HOlllerOl1l1n~ l~ men"l)' ll; tlb!e U('~OUIIl of her:llelf :If: In 1926 
Jnoratul"Hlln [I'OIU stlldip~ aud. in I:NI' , ~oUI~em der~otC(] the ollpoliclIts. 2~'~. 
I :.I'·~~OI ~l~;r :t ~~~:~el.:r ata:h~{~':I~~~ ~ns.~~_;~ ~~;; 1~~~~;:~e:~e~d nS~:i~b;~: 
I ever)'bojlY b('emS hilo!"iOlLllly hallll~' I-!rtory Ill' a seOl"{' of 13-6. ,~!ld tina!!}, witHout any ob,-Iolls 1"I!nson (or such i "merged the \'lct~r u,;ojn lu 19a4 .h-
i' a celebration TJile j~. Indeed. Il. "cr)' the 19:,t2 s!:oro of 13-6. -rQIQ.l{!tlJlislIeS ~bO!"I"i9!ghted view for to tho~ of 
I 
who know" Homecoming has 
signUlcanl aspect:!" Southern 
who h~c(]me imhued witb a 
I I'oming spll"ll \'iew thl~ 
QUf' sle .. "pell in \"Rrious I' i I 
,\ I' 1, ~ltd lito ludllU, final <:;amp 01 
'Folf.-jwil OUI 01 
L.eadlng H,tters ,n Fall Intcamur:'1 
Baseball Leagl."! 
Page Six 
COLOR NOTES Fok COw:GE BAND 
::~::'~,::.""' T:':",:::'"'",:''',::~,.: :':::'; S.I.N.U. INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
::';;" ,,'::. :';::::',',""",::':"",,';:':,:,':','; MAJORS TO ORGANIZE 
:::::,,,":~::,,,":::;::, """'" ",,,. ",,' EPSILON PI TAU CHAPTER 
Cold Peak 
I )lIrl1>~ PI t'l 11'"" P',II' lilt I ( 
"dd,. "'1"" laity <lLlI "'~ JUll<l," Y ,,,,,1 
", .. Ill 11", Y J..J~l) ",tJ • ,dlhuOI/.!lL II' 
~I~~:~':' ~;~(~"P'I.~:Jl: :~:~l€Il\~~::lLl(')lrr j:i,~~~ ~~~, 
u r;:Juciuul ([II' 
THE EO YPT IAN 
ql"lP!I, 'wit'" a 1:!PDlllgbl foe,,~ed so 
tha! II will play 011 -H", o; .. Jlopha.n~ 
Two 01 these bo;t('o will bp [Jlaced 
ctjPO',tly O]ll)oslte Ihe band stalld uud 
the otllel's wl\\ be ~tuated on the 
!ldJa'-~t ~ld~s M th~; ,~n In tllb 
mannPI all the eolor ';;'!l1 not be eon' 
I luh~ In (OllflP("IIOIl Wllh the f" II" , 'J , 0).;"[ 'l~nlb." fllll,,)(lr~. Ya~ ("(."ntt~d In ~PQ\, tl1~ o( th", L"nd 
II h )I~,o,~~:,,~pp~~t~~::I~) ,[,I'! ~:'~~:;:'::I p\"d;"~I\'lal Arts f,aT"mlty ",I'(I!'[I 1,,'·~id(·111 of (11'- A:r)("lllture Btamtt.and. the throIl~ but wHl be 
I' "1-1 .. 111' ul :' 1 :0.. I ,111'1 III II", ""111 5 .. (>f Ill« Ilw<'IIIlg a :"I~\I"I ('''0::::'' f~~i,t,~,':1l"ll:~L~ltedrhf:::5~~~: ~euttf'1 cd l~~~:!h;~:g~::$gYm 
:,';".,1:: I\::~""'::~ I b::' , ::::1 "":'1': 'flIP,'" ~, '; :,'~:'IlI~~;I;lt~~'~(l r, ~'!':'I::~~t~lI; O!~~lIl ~;:~;~ 'NI' lit '''/ I "\ III; I"~" J~~''''.~ Adk 1.~[WIi. I A no! h ~l lnollvntpn for III I" yedl S 
~::~·~~i:'j":;:"lJ:~~[;J~ ~~~;::i;jt~~:~~1i ~ij~~>::;:~~:;~~~· ~!.i~~}~t~~~ 
11(·d, .. t.\ 1",' (,1[" tl,,· ('hll~'''''''''' Tl.C' 1111), wlll IIIC'C\ a/:,.1lJ Thlll~ 1~';:.lItl':;~!~\-~'~~~~'),r,:n~:'t~~ld(O::a,.;"" 1111.- "hlte l"lrkt:rounl!- and the Ie! 
It :"1;,.,, ,:,-1 I" 1'1'1._ 10) Ih' as \IIIII!- 1"1>< "S.I =" C." doue I_~ gold 
~PI ""rl ,,_ t I,,' I'll' 1:' '1,,<1",111' 
~1,111' Ikullh I .• ',', \"J I', It"l..llld 
11 ('I"'~ ~;q'l 11",1 ,[,0 ,III ·['U'" t,,1I1I 
,.,' ._, j -,t-II j~ IILIt hIli t· 1.,[,11 '1lwn 
Ii d'\'ILl" III'" I'JJ"Il""I,, ,\,(1).'1 
1l"1'" It) ", /;"",,,',,1 j.' ~' .. k' ,,[ tt" 
\,,,,,,"'J,,llllu,.,.I,,I1,.;<·u. '\1<'(1 
I( 11\, • 1 II I ( e·1 "I" II.~ "~ "II 111"" I '" 'I' 1'1 
l. ~p' 1>("'1" "III, ,,,1. 
lh" ,,,hi 1""11;1"11 l'I.)>:',UlI pil:-;\ 
:\ l' (:H~I:"I" \\,11 b" til 1"'·~lIr>;.: "1;10 \\'atches, Clocks, Jewelry-Popular PTices 
.111 ,l:lll' at I' 11I!)1~ t.) , ..... ,!. (h, ('x 
, .•. " •. " ,.,.,.""., ,,, ""' ,,,n,,·, •. ,, ARNOLD'S JEWELRY SHOP ~",.'" I !'llUl 1,'11 I" IIIII."'~ litl< l,m '"ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~~~ h.t,.! :,(.11 llJ'lI" II"Tn 111m·" 1'·1'''11<·,1 ~~~--~- - __ 
1'1' ",lln( I'" wd I,,~( )"[11 
TI",,,';,II' .1111 a 1'''.11\111'' \,1 ,Ill' 
,tt'l! ror ('oW \'OllltlU·('I·, AllY ,.,111' 
U{'utll illl!·l't':;(·(j ;'11'\ 'l"dlill",1 may 
511'11 III the Stndel)lll,,[.]I" uiThl! 
Car:bondalc--Hal<ri!ibllrg 
Coach Linc!i 
...... New Bus Statio."-
J' Daily Sched~les 
To All Points 




SNAPPY SERVICE is only one 
l"eaSOn why people eat at the 
Half Way House. They know 
they can depend on select quaJ-
ity foods and a pleasant at-
mosphere. The prices al'e reason-
able, too. Make it a habit to come 
in often. 
:«Half Way House 












Sophisticated formals f01" 
the "Big Date" 
New torso types, plung-
ing necklnes, fitted mid-
riff, draped ski rt. White, 
black, vivid colors/and 
pastels. \ 
ZWICK'5-
LADIES' STORE _ 
Friday, Nov€mber 7, 1941 
BUSBEE, FLORIST 
~ 
'. Phone 374 









: ,~« Carbondale 
50c i 
' • .x-,,-.;-.~~ ... o> ... t;-"),. 
S5.(Jf} PERmANENT, now 
$7.50 PERMANENT, /lOW 
$10.00 PERMANENT, now 
$1.00 
.. . $6.00 
$f).f)f) 
GROVE'S' 
. BEAUTY S'HOP 
LARGEST AND BEST SHOP IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
304 S. IL.LrIllOIS 
D.escribe 1 ~~:~~~~::;~ K:~:~.gl:~:~':l'::::!:::';:~~ r . 
• LOAAA'NE D'TZLER Of Earlier Day~; F d. :':~~':~,"~,,~::~d':;' ,.';::,,:h:,,~':;:: 
An 1!~lJtblt of water color render· First u"'ld In 1921 -- I ~v a~:ren~~rt~U~:OIl:~ar~:;:ltbe~ls°!i:! F' .... dolll and In", il>llIl' 11\ th, I 
Ings whICh (ire Ii part o[ the Index t _ The ('ollege g1tl IlDd b'er 'Sweatel Ilie South ril Prlm:!ly.'Klndeq~tl.ll(>l1 'r19.IDHl.g 01 'OUlll I 
of Amerlcon De(lj~ can now be seen I ~klh enf'emhle Is fust hicnmmg a"I' Allsoclatlt; a-'lld thelt fIl)onsor DI 1'h .. ]~ ar .. <b:It>t'11 ulnn,h .. s 0 tho 
tng on the campu~ 'The preparation I Evtllybody at Southel n lmO"ll'{j wha.t welcomed at Anthony HaU on SIlIUI I hot hi' bootll and "udlHell DES1GN Ii' e.nCi! or the As!!oclnt!on of Chllrl Ill!!: ~lI1dl'Jlt In an< I\f'~ Th~ ,;outw t n 
or the Index or' American Desh;n VIa!!j Homecoming IS, but not very l\lany day mOlil1D:g' wlUI a tI.re~'a~t I FOR I,..IVIN" S f B ((eI\mpu~ llooa E{hrcn.Uon at Slant'd Ro~l; [)( P IImil) hlnd .. 1 1:;,lrl"l> '\H~()' HI Ion I 
on tbe second floor of the Main hulld By N()RMA SPARKS IOU!! scuther..n ltHMls tonds were nutritionally Amellcan n~ the e.o,..· S't j ott, ntteoded the annuu! .on "( ~ In rlllu"h .. ,~ht "r II,.. ..... lop 
)Ie.ml !levernl yeah ago by th.-. Fcd ,of 1,19 e\E:1 find out ill)w It got tl.:Je.t L:lter old SOCl'l1tic and Ze..tet Illem lel1U or inveshga[lon) n:genLS to»el 25 und 26 IHIS OIl::unlzPU la..,! ~p In_ uu tbu, 
eral Art Project of the W P A aod \lay in fact tbele probably Isnt bers Ilttended reunions given '\Iytbell ed todll\ An'-enJoyable proglam of (Onrblll,d (amp"" i 
ihe purpose WIl.S to seek out of the anyone who leraemben all ot the respective soclet!es In the td,le Ttlll I Coll~f:e \'iomen speud 75% of 
many AmerlClln ahs and crafts tbose !ndlvldlluls OJ understands 1111 of theiner of our pep varade alumni feU I waMng hau,s [n {I !lw-(miel Skll! 
trtotH!J .... hlcl1 w~tI! originally Amell" forc~ltl l'ihlch Wele respoIIslbl1i fOl in behind the sentOI college \~bne~llt they further eiauifl'ated 
con tbut first lecordetl Jocal homecoming tbe bund lucultr und under llass 01 "UPOV£'1 long OT "bort 
Old E7:hlblh at which a throng' ot five bundrefllmen brought up tile rear \ 01 Clew necklines one I 
The p-lB:tes on eXhibit lnchtde II alumni lIer'" enteltllinlld st<!a'illa!!t-sWe(lte1s must be 
palndl)K ot Q pre Civil Wllr doll, unll Though Initial efl'orts ure lost In Etlypotlan Comments llUer}lng CO-90S, at 
lUI early Wladnluln Woodcnrvlng of what ))l(lY \10;' an lotl'lglllng obscurity, ~ An -EgyPtian t'epol'tel' co\'el'lng peI)- 1111;', C of SyrUC\15Ii!, lb'yu 
the Vtr-&1n ILnd dhlrd-th'e latter in, tit.(l results haVe be",n pl'esel'Ved at 1 Btunts In 1'923 me thbl to say "Tht' as 1.1, Smith U, of VEl'mont: 
~:~:8t~~:bt::~~~;t !hn~~r:~ ~;: ~;;~tl:~B,part by our /les of 01d1~~~;~;"~nl::~e S~:~~:llPIl:Ji:ue ao~IV:~: ~la:e; ;~il~~,~gda; ::~:~'s Iowa 
h(ls be'en uaelJ by ,practically eV(!I'Yll First HomecomIng j nthlet!e field as 11 p~rl of tile cnm[ms 1', and Barnard, C.B.!. 
other schO(lI' o't 8l't. p'eousY-lvaUia-' The first melrtlon madt' In cam'Pnll~ stllnL In tile tug of war aC'rO!i!S to\'eted that Mh;s" .A:terage I ~ GeTmlln' torewal'e teapot. a wood I archive's of tiny deirntte ('.elebtlltlon !:Lah Ridgeway betlve~n th~ 6r~t YOlar, Old spends $2~O 33 a i~'trr 011 
carvini;' 0'[ a Gerpn:m robin. u.nd a l appen.rs In tbe Egyptian for Octoberr'ltudenlS and tbe sopbomores, the IIrst Texhs beautl~s. Ilowe~el', ,Ie!llgn 01 a 'lt6't'cDnI cM'rlet lIsM In 24, 1921, Un4cl' thl' headline "s.1.1 y: a:r ~tlldents were outpulling, ttll" (attbt pocketl.lOoks----4h",,. s]l~nd 
pioneer dbs,,n'i;l.Y Itt! seen also, jKU, Ho)uelJoming Set Fa!' Arrn!bllc .. ,sopllom()res aull mor~ than hkely Campu~ leel ll1'e tile santO:' 0" 
Thc ";ork of preparlOg tbese plat~5 Day". there Is Ii sllOrt summary or I ... ·ould lIavo! WOn the contest lUlt in saddle ,hoBll, Fl\lt 
:::e":i~~~:"~:ei:r~~:~lll'll~:~~':~rP~: ~~1e:~~::e~!IV!~ne;e:t:d I:r r~~~~:. :~:i;~;~e:;:O;lr~:~~.:e.t::I; t::d d::I~~::' pumvs ~Ild t~e cinderella' 
possible ",~ith waier ctlro'l' the textl1l'es operation The following week' a! 'Gus g'ven. to the sophomores on a I sllPpe. d ~ODlplt-Ie Il COll~l:lan'!' 
antl colors of the materIals copled longel' 'article rambles Imp'pUy ~.roul"· shel{ 
efteels ,,:hlch eould not have b~en I through a dlsCll!slon of tUI> resson$j "io the gtl!st 1l1sa:ppolntmenl ofl The stocking ~bol'tage the' 
caught ·wUll nPhotOgr,~~hY~ The- .a,rt'- {Ol' ha\"iug .a h'olll~com!ng". anotbl'l'; me 1Il.l:g~ crowd asselllbled tile, l.1)e$ome "llick' In Il}'lon , Is no II 
Ists IHive I,eell l'speclally s(JcceslI(ul list of tentative plans. aii'd il P)ea',wheelbarl'OW-ptl13bcnTt polo game lI~dl cern o( UPJ:s young UIO(\ rllH , 
In l'eproduHn$ the textile designs, n.nd -that' stndents wHte alurrinl tn,enlls; not OC:CUT because, thi romruittec In cot :slackIng WI Is In haU by 
the 1118tOrl('\11 hut bo xeommem'Orat- who might ile able to come_ It e~' ('harge had fulled to pl'ovldlo a hall legs III ankle" ~ocks de!:>pite 
Ing ·Ute railroad, which are a part of ,peclillly lIl\'ltep, all Bervlee 'men, j and mallets" I illasts A gOQd, llumhel of ,j 
Ille exhibit, whether th~ be alumni or not. nod 1 Anoth'er Qualnt repol'tol'ial ohse), \'all lim .. out from patrlo'\( 
i\lembel's of'tbe Art depe.rtrnent at requests thnt they al)penr In un'" vntlon concerns tile dnn('@, which llll' hng' \0 knll tj:lf'lr soeks_ The aver 
I S, I. N, U.;, WllO bave ae,ell more of -form, I,tll :lfter '23 Wll<" uever held on SOUIll'Iage college g1r), however vetoell the 
tile work th'Qtt thllt eilllbited here. Tbe felltul'!'d ,.,vent of this original ern';, callnll!~, "At R 30 a 11l!,!('e I J;;nee length IY,II(' now 011 tHe Il?,flrk<"t 
have exrress~d soml' (UillI:ppolntment celel,irlltlon was. of ~ourse, Ute iool" tlll'ong J!!:nthered nt ArIl\OI')' Hall ull- Only C% wttre them, Tw~tJ.tY'S.lJ( per 
nt the co].1e(.'\ioll. a.s It 1:;0 not a good llll!! g1lme. Art!'r Il lengthy Arm!S'! Iit'r tile dlap(,l'onar;:e 01 D~all (; I) ('pnt lote the rubber boot fun('Uonal 
~~~:: ~~C~:er~:anth~e!<~;:~kSnn:~ t::~ ~.\eN ~~y :.~;;:~ ~entth<"ol~u~~tol;~~~; ;:~~:~ !U~~I~~'S. ~~:n~,~~' ~,~: 1::~ll;:C Illll~k:een;~b!:" r:~~fI~~!:ry ~.~~~u~~: hlg I 
tile rramtng"s~e't:ns to o,'el'shadow the D vtsltlllg eleven from Cape Girn'r'j.l'f·ports that the m\1sic wa~ fL!H', tlwl hilts eonpct 111l!;t on clos",! I 
plates, However, sInce the exhlb,lt dellU, _ (tanclng lovely. and the ('oudllc! "ell'! Blindanlllo, heil!lie~, hoous, b.ll~eball! 
Is onlY a sm!llJ part o[ the th0l18anUfil Allhough the bomecoming of 191!~ tlemanly and ladyllkl' all Ih~ pU!'1 otl skuJllt's, ralots. st(lcklng raps, plill 
of the plates PI'E'parlld, !lnd mllny was defiultelr scheduit'o, and wa~' eVP1'Yone·' ,hoxes, haby b,onnets b"r"'ts nnd ear 
schools have nfcelvad exhfh\ts, l.t lslcoveH'ct hy EgYptian re'pol't",n' as ~I Sinc€ Illos~ first yell 1'«, homerolll·Il\lllff,. (Ire "Ih the know". ~(,I31 
not 100 surpfising tbf the elChliJn I~ I majo!' neW!! ""vent, it was evlctt'ntly i lug ha, h~r(lm .. one o,r !hp dOlllluaut, al':ent~ leported .: 
not perfecL IOllly qnllsi,otl'lcial at he~t In the i ach"ttles (II ('ampus hfe It has tol·1 They TfOled. In :lddlli&n, tllat sonth, 
Subsidize~ Art Egyptian rOI' NOl'ember 7, 1922 a lowed IlIP old paltel'll~ ~nongh to "I'll las"les lire all fOI' tbe ~!Tl'llI\naH'! 
Tile wQrks of the Illdex of Amel'lran I lleWS Item hegins wIth tllis stale-! Jll'e!lerve n gro'Vilng' tmdlt!oll, h\lt, rormal while eastern and 110rthwe~I-: 
Design. whIch are considered to be~lUellt: Following !lIe 1'o11ggest!oll ofle,'er), laillt 1.H1lIgl! some Inllo;'at;oll'll'rn ('ollege gil'ls rat'" fht' I 
one ot the vaillable contl'lbutloils ot; Ille Egyptliln n committee of fn~lllty! makes .some improvement III enter'l !':own and e,'oll1,>.& skil't'SWE'1ltel com I 
~~,!~1::~:t~~';!d:5:;m~~~'d ~:elab:~:gpo:'~:! ::~:mst~~~:lrlla~'I~stW~lrok;:c:I~\nag,lll'o,: :1~~t:~en~O\1t~~,:~~:C:~1!~!ce b:~ith r:~~ l_hln~ "super duper." 1 FOR ... 
foliOS, now aud wlll be avaIlable lO~ Whetber 01' not this was th~ Ilrst I spectacular dedication of ou1' nell' .-our adverPsel's win appre-I 
~ U\:t:.stlIl'JJorte~!~Hlt~.9~~.,.(o~,~ ~s.c)~ fflctat homocomlng- ',at S I N,U" ~It st~dlUIIl, "it hss p~'egented accolll- 1 date Yl1ur Patronage 1 ~rererence lIbJl1I)t~~ r.'1!'t'"f:r~g ot,&n'oh~! 'fIpil:ce 'fn'.\be campus Itt·, ll~tor:9 In, st,lllJ"ume.mOnlbl~ r ' , ... "',, . 
portfoliOS wUl be a:IIP'l'oXI '" and was apparl'!nUy better Udverlls'ed prOlluctlons as First- l,;a.i:ly, Roo,m I ' 
cost of the materials Ihan l11l' preylous one, A~ sludelll Service, The Night of January SIX"I •••• ' •• '•• '•• +-
In' addition to tbelr vaille ns reiel'-Iellthusta~m alld Ihe "roaring tweu,ltel:f1ttl, and High Tor. It has s~r\'el1,' t 
::~::ica~:eoe~:::e~a~: E~~:e~n:::ci:~ I ties" got IIlldel d W~y, Cfil;ulVIlI
I 
~:Pli.~P~Oe""r~~:eaa<,,:;a~~v I~:~~:er{~~: I For the Best in 
as man of the Ilrtl~ts who ness hOllrgeone !lto pannel ( In 
purpose, Y I kill dlllattle2. III wllich normal senIors. " I M'Lk dIe ~~I~~,:(l't::Il~:~el:S wn~ren.l~.~o\~l~o s.....OIl~tll ~I~~ x~~I~On~1 Ju;~~~D~I:~es h _ _ ______ _ '1 an' ce ream 
'",e he" "he,wl" ,,,,,mplo,,d. ~ b I C'ITV DAm' y senlol''> m l'OOf'If'r t!g ts, 
EGYPTiAN SYMPHONY 
OReHES'l1tA UNDER WAY. 0' '"' "w gym"",m C"·,,,·,-mo,..Iog. "'" "'" "gl"-: Phone 608\ 
Tho.'" Fo"""" T", ,,'n< "'" ceowd. ,I" ,.me .Id I ••••••••••• 1 
Me. Gerald Da~lumn! of South ~ llnme~~atelY .. after a yeU sight 
dl ( 'h C Jed iJ ... SI:lts Valentin .. who!le "Hot chocolntp plealOe, 0 ('herrY
I 
. ----I ern and musIcal I'llctor <l ,e ar-! > ' " 
~:nt~:lefl;B~~:~:~~~o~~~ht:eC~oo~;h;!~ f ~1:~lt;Oe:a/a~k h:~n!::m~~;fi~':!~:e~I~~: I som:~~~:" I almost "l~h lhey'd 1 CALL 
lIIlno\s Symphony Orchestra This re- "how wns presented by. SUIlt rl.n(ll rhok~ I BE'. BY'S 
~:;;l:i~~'~:~d l:r~::::t~:h~~r;~1 ~el'~' ~ :'~~lt d~;~~~l:'~d an~I~:~~nIT:~~~,I~I. But sl:=~e they arf', nnd Il~re theY'lir ~. 
ne~day rooovcmher 12 and eaCh succes- ~ Stn" and Fret Came th,'ollgh with ~ Earl! Ali~e, Bill nnli Bob and lIlae I GI\OC"'"-if:IftT 
slve \Veduesday throllghout the y~ar ~ IJerrOI'manre wbleh must have I '\'hat Is tlii~ fa$ctnatlng powel I zn 
Hoping to enjoy a pOI/Ilion slmtlar to, remarkable If 1I0t blzalTe' Th(ll !oY: 
the Egypllan ('horn] C:lub, wlHell Illls I lain rose on the satlr\" skit 
gatl1eo;l II lIalional 1'~JlI~tatlon for Its, artist ~,Bo1lelnlan existence In 1 
music, th~ Southern lII!nolS Symphony I wich vl\lage, establishIng ","m1"'1y1 Co"i." 
Ol'chestra will present many concert~ 1 conclusive proof that . 
and alii In the presentation o( man)' I the lost gallltrntion and th~1r 
!ll'~f;~~;rsd:~I~~e t~~,~~;,1~:C~1~~1' lind I ~~'~sl'Il::tl:;2~~ad spl'~ad to the r 
~tudell\ body who will attend the flrS1i Two mnscnla'l' undergraduates 
reheal'aal of tile Sytnphotly orchestm fl"OlI'"d In the n@:l:t nN, which 
are Edith Kftt'P:lJe. Emerson Valll!l slow,motlon boxing match, 
Cltlllire.IJ Cary DaVis, Churle5 HCI-'jn such II ma:nne'l' thllt every 
wlg, Charles Patterson, Allan H. Bone. ~ Ulellt 01 the cot'n'battlnl.!l WIl~ 
Gelt~ne Daniel, Betty Pemberton. Ted 1 dl6cel'Ilabie 
Ludwig, Helen McDonald. Cbatles Bo'l Third on the pl'Og\'am wa" 
len. JlIme'S Loomla. Mllry ADn Peflk'i of drallll1 almost unparalleled 
Al'in Wiler. Dorothy Grim. Chal'les demand Ul)On the SP&ctlltor's ' 
Holmes. Myrl NewcOltlb, Q, D. Miske;!.: Rtloa, TIle curtain was raised 
, Wmillm Gn~tz. Harry Patrick. Herbie enougll to dlaolnlie the feet of emot' Later on I'll look haek'. tb'en'. 
We Deliver 
PHbNE 286 
Town~!!. Boh Ashby and LoUis McC(>I, ling protagonists in a little sketeh ou A!ld be glad that I clilffle hter.'· ~.--11~~=======~!. 
lurn, fam'llhlr hOmecomltrg' dlverslOIrB, lUet you, when 
A one·a.ct play about lUe In You weI''; as low as you co-u'iJ 
Seven studentlL comprl~ed the fir!!11 :~r~~~tI~:r~~t~r::::~n~~mplllted Ami I Joined with YOIl :tn'd' 
cln!l~ thnt Mel (It Unlver.elty of £III ~1l·1 By 1923, botnec'(imlng hnd 
Igan In 1841, III deflu1,t,e trful!tlon: I 
In to1Vit by train 
!~~iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiill!l 
Tel.owC • ." 
Runriing An'point; 
Quick, Reliable service 
Now 15c 
68 
$1.00 and $1.15 pltf¥ 
BEAUTIFUL GIFT IN o'lllt 
GIFT SECTION 






HmlE (>F GOOD 
SANDWICIIES 
AND EATS 
408 So'uth JUin'ois 




You'll like the~e ne\" patterns in tan and natural color, 
New singl{' breasted model;;, \\'e're rE'ady WIth a ('ompiete 
new collection C>f thes!" fin{' :-u iL'l , .:\lay we l",uggest YOll 
in this week while our selection i:-; at Its lJe<;t": 1'riLe"S'" 
New Fall Hats 
$2~5 
No better bUild-up possible than the way one of these ~ew 




J, v, WALKER & SONS 





'FOR FALL, . , 
\\'arrnlh \vithout weight-
that'f', a fleece o\'ercoat's 
strong pawL though st.vlt' IS 
c~rtajnb not neglected! 
You'll like Varsity's soft, 
warm fleeces, , , they're jUst 
about perfect from every 
viewpoint. There's lot;; of 
them on emr racks , , , , and 
many, many other fabrics, 
too! Get ready for winter 








J, R. McGINNIS 
LOOK YOUR 
BEST FOR 





No radio interference. The 
electric shover that gives 
you a fast ••. dose ..• 
dean shave in 90 seconds. 
~12J! 
VAR lTIi DRt,JGS I 
TUESDAY. NOV. II 
IlARGAIN-UAY 
Adm. llc-22c. Tax Inc. 
RONALD REAGAN and 
JAMES GLEASON in 
"Nine Lives Are 
Not Enough" 
News and Info. Please 
WED.·THURS.·FRI. 
Nov, 12-13-14 
SPENCER TRACY and 
LANA TURNER in 
"DR. JEKYLL 
AND MR. HfDE:' I 
Cartoon 
Admlo\iJQ" Week Days: 
l1c and 2Sc 'till 6~OO, 
l1e and 33c .fter 6:00 
,SATURDAY, Nov. 15 
DAN DAILEY. Jr. and 
BONITA GRANVILLE in 
"DOWN IN. 
SAN DIEGO" 
Cartoon and Serial 
Adm. Sat. 11c-2!lc, Tax Included 
TUESDAY· WEDNESDAY 
Nov. 11-12 
PETER LORRE in 
"STRANGER ON 
THIRD FLOOR" 
Info. Please and Sports Reel 
THURSDAY·FRIDAY 
No'.l.13-14 
JANE WITHERS and 
KENT TAYLOR in 
"GIRL FROM 
AVENUE A" 
~op_ Sci. and Sports Re(!~ 
SATURDAY, Nov. IS 
JOHNNY 'MACK BROWN 
and FUZZY KNIGHT in 
"Masked Rider" 
Cartoon and Se~ial 
Week Days, CgOI"G Opell at 6:3"0, 
Snow Starts at 7:00 , ... 
Adm. ilt .11 tim~8 llc-22c, T8:l1: Inc. 
. u the one 
To gtVe yo that I cigarette 
and on Y the right 
sft it t1l'kes Sati es .' . . bestC,garette 
! h world 5 wn 
1--inds 0 t e h best from our 0 . 
tobacCos ..• ted rare aroroal\C 
'l'obaCcoland a~urkey . •. the best 
tobaccOS frO{I\moneY can btlY· 
tobacCOS that 
.-:: and listen to th' . 
. n. 
It takes the RighI Comb' . 
these be~t . !nation of 
Mend that • e~"tobaccos. tke 
can t e coNed t . 
Chesterfield the extra' ~~: g~ve 
pleasure that make kJOg 
THEY SATISFY. s smokers say 






Gamma Delta Homecoming 
Breakfast Saturday 
"\Val()r Monke. pre5ldent of tile 
local Alpha Alpha ~hapl('l" of (; .. nllll!l. 
Della. atlenaed till) Sth annual Ga.m 
rna Delta National conn'TItlon wh.~h 
..... ab held al the t.:nh"e~5I1y of lu 
diana Ihe pa~t week .... nu "He I'C 
ports a goo"d year ror Ganunu DdlU. 
Doth nationally ilull locally 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
WIN THAT GAME! Sav"e money. Have your hair dressed economically. Then Stop hi. and Meet Your Friends at 
\ TARsny < DRUGS 
Phone 232 for fast f .. ee motorcycle d"I.lve"Y-lIerVlce 
Latest Hair Dos-All Supervised Work 
Work done by students 
S.ILL. SCHOOL OF B'lY. CULTURE 
Phone 792 Grace Baker Dean 
